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Ŝhocked Citizens 
Spur Blaze Probe 
Where 120 Killed

ATLANTA Gu., Dcc. 9 <U.R)—O ffic ia l invcstiB utors, spur
red by shocked public  dem ands, w ork ed  today in th e  Beared 
skeleton o f the W in c c o ff  h o te l in h opes of finding among the 
ruins where 120 died a m eans o f  preventing fu tu re  fire

Meanwhile", the fam ilies  o f  fo u r  misHiiiK tc cn -a g c  g ir ls  will 
m eet T uesday  n igh t t o  d cc ide  i f  th ey  will accept th e  charrcd  
rem ains o f  the on ly  fo u r  bod ies  still unidentified .

The families will gather in the First Baptist church at 
Gainesville, Ga., to examine what clues o f identification arc 

. available— a gold ring in
scribed "SD,”  a high school 
clasa ring marked “ FLP 
1943," a key to room 1230 
where some o f the girls were 
knowTi to be KUiylnj.

A number of the 80 persona In
jured In Saturdoya pre-davi,-n fire 
*UU remained In crllictd eondiyon 
from shock, bunu pulmonary dis
orders and umaihed tx>nes received 
when they Jumped from hluh In the 
bumlnR building.

It was feared the final death toll 
may ntlll mount. The flro was the 
natlon'a worst hotel dUaaWr In his
tory.

Work of doctors and nurses for 
the most part nov Is Just routine. 
But red-eyed, exhausted undertak
ers and mortuary workers still labor 
unceasingly. Many of them had only 
short rent periods off since Uie 
BWlft cahi.itrophe of AUanta's "acc- 
ond terrible Dec. 7th."

Representatives o f  underwriter 
firms, fire prcvcnUon and builders 
Kroupa. Insumnce Investigators, and 
fire department officials fro m  
throuRhout the naUon Joined in a 
minute, room-by-room check of the 
fire-blackened hotel skeleton.

The city councU'a fire committee 
met today. Special commltte«s from 
the National Plr« Prevention aMfr- 
clntlon and the National Conference 
of BuUdinft Offlccr# also will make 
exhaustive studies of the carnage.

Unofficial theories for the blaie 
Include that of spontaneous com
bustion. Somewhere perhaps there 
were oily rass In a maid's closet, 
There were also supposed to be 
pnlnt supplies left over from recent 
work.

A Kueal reported yesterday that 
he saw sparks In the elevator shaft 
several days ago. He believed It was 
from tt Bhort-clrcult. Hotel offlelals 
have not rommenled. ,

w . B. kartfleld 
btutenod ta open the holocaust 
scene to eipVtfl for use aa a erlm 
laboratory, “so thati the nation will 
have the benefit of their llndlnss 
here." '

U l3 believed that a special grand 
Jury will make a separate investl- 
(tatlon of the fire. Palton County 
Solicitor aenenU E. £ . Andrews 
said that If the Jury found evidence 
of criminal nesUgeRce. Indictments 
would be sought against the hotel 
management.

(The building has retnilarty pas
sed Itfl monthly city flro Inspec
tions,)

Because the V/lnecoff waa listed 
a* "fire-proof," it waa not required 
to have outside fire escapes. Nor 
did It have a sprinkler system.
- As hundreds were still making 

pltWul treks from hospital to mor
tuary, Uiousands of others turned 
to Sunday memorial services for 
thwc who died In the nation’s worst 
hotel fire.

By bedsides of some who escaped 
miroculoaily. prayer# for the dead 
mingled with prayers of thanks-
Rlvlntr.

One sxjch group gathered aroimd 
21-yenr-old Mm. George D. Burch, 
of Chattanooga. Mm. Burch fell 10 
floora to the concret-c, but escaped 
with only broken legs and bruises 

Teen-aged DoroUiy Moen, of Col
umbus, Qa.. desplto A seven-floor 
leap, received only a broken arm 
and Intcmnl Injuries. She Is ap
parently well on the road to reeov-

Officials Seek 
Labor Pledge 
Of No Strikes

government pushed for an Iron-clud 
“ o-strlke pledge In' key Indu.strles 

today In Uie wake of Ita victory 
over John L. Lewis In the coal 
strike.

Ofriclals opened the drive In the 
h o p e  that me administration's 
handling of the m in e  shutdown 
might persuade other unions to seek 
peaceful settlement of labor dis
putes hi vital Industries or rL\k pain
ful punitive measures.

The InlUal no-strllto pledge ef
fort was directed ot the public uUl- 
Ity Held. RepresenutlvcA of unions 
and management In the gas, power, 
light and municipal transportation 
Industries were summoned to a 
meeting to consider a plan for vol
untary arbitration of disputes with
out resort to strikes.

The conference was arranged by 
ft labor department advisory com
mittee composed of rcpresentaUvcs 
of the AFL, CIO. National Awocla- 
tlon ot Manulacturers and U. S. 

■ Chamber of Commerce.
AddlUonal "peace" meetlngo In 

other Industries where slrlltcs could 
Imperil Uie national economy are 
planned soon by the corom '«” , 
which functions under ausplccs of 
Uie labor depurtmenU

Some labor leaders conceded pri
vately meanwhile that the admin- 
LntToUon's sta^ ^ a t B ^ la w ^ ^ g y

in ti;i^stcei. *ittonobQ*Juii^Ato; 
Uo7 h)l)ii>trles 'whieb acVT e ob tn a  

' agreements exp^iJpUBftbCJUxUc' 
mont^

These, leader* noted that oa loos 
as the Smlth-Connally war labor

• disputes act remains In effect^ Presi
dent Truman ha.i the pover to 
seUe plants or Industries where 
strikes aro In progrtao or threat- 
«ne<l.

Cult Attoi-ney 
Files Petition 
OnReliearin!

SAliT LAKE crry. Dec. 0 C/T>— 
Contending th e  defcndanlK “ did 
nothin? savoring of prostltuUoi 
debouchery." coun.«l for six 
convicted of violating the white 
slave act today petlUoned the U. S. 
supreme court for a rehearing.

The defendants are members of 
the so-called "fundamenlallst" cult 
which professes a belief In polyg- 

^  tmous marrlsges as a part of re- 
W llglous freedom. The supreme court 

upheld their eonvlcUons last month, 
Claude T. Barnes, their attorney, 

argued In his rehearing plea that 
"the pracUce of ther.c dcfendunts 
has for more than 60 years been de
termined by United States st-ttuto to 
be unlawful cohabllutlon and not 
prosUtutlon or debauchery at all.”  

••Not even the prosecution will 
*.wert." he added, '•that there tn tlie 
slightest difference between 
pracUces of these defendants and 
those of the defendants In old Mor
mon cases 60 years ago.

“ Congress defined their relation
ship then; It defines It now—un
lawful cohabitation which has 
relaUonshlp whatsoever with either 
prosUtutlon or debauchery.

“Long before the white slave act 
waa enacted Into law, congre.-a knew 
very well how to Includc ’polyBamy* 
and ‘unlawful cohabltaUon' when It 
so desired; It had no thought of 
either In Its deliberations 
while slaves.'"

The defendants, Heber Kimball 
Cleveland. David B, Darger, Vergel 
Y . Jessop, Theral Ray Dockstader, 
L. R. Stubbs and Pollls Gardner 
Petty of Pocatello, are under five- 

J 'e a r  federal prison sentences,
^  They were among more than 40 

men and women arrestci In a com
bined federal-state drive against 
polygamous practices in several 
western states more than two ycara 
ago.

Reds Use Cannon 
On Chinese Town

PETPINO. Dec. 9 W>-NaUonalUt 
army quarters reported here today 
that communist troops, who have 
been battering at the walls of 
Chungj'ang in Shansi province for 
10 days, had started shelling the 
beteancred city with cannon.

Repbrti from Tal>-uan. capital of 
'Shansi, said the naUonallst garrison 
hod been repelling charges on the 
city walls day and night and quoted 
the commander there as having 
Oiessoged. "we wlU Uve or perUh 
■with the city."

Pair of Gooding 
Men Miss Death 

In Freak Mishap
GOODINO, Dec. »—A man U In 

the ho.ipltal here and another con
fined to his bed at home frocn In
juries received In a freak accident 
Sunday In which a pickup truck hit 
a soft shoulder, completely oi 
turned and landed on its wheels, 

HosplUllied In Uie mishap, which 
occurred at 13:50 pm. Sunday seven 
and a half miles southwest of here, 
Is John W. Miller who sustained a 
fractured collar bone and several 
broken ribs. Riding with him was 
Dr. E. 8. Robinson, also of Gooding, 
who Is confined to his bed wlUi a 
bruised chest.

Sheriff Pred 5. Craig reported In- 
vcsUgatJon showed the driver had 
gone to sleep at the wheel and the 
truck crossed to the wrong side of 
the road wherp It hit a soft shoulder, 
overturned; landing, on ItA top. The 
truck then tunied over again and 
landed on its wheels, the sheriff said.

The men were en route to Gooding 
from Hagerman,

BELATED AWARD 
LEAD. S. D„ Dec. 0 After 

■JO year*, the army got around today 
to presenting tlie purple heart to 
Charles A. Wlndolph, who was 
wounded In the battle of the UtUe 
Big Horn. The army stlU was fight
ing the Indians In that battle, and 
one phase of it was known as Cus- 
ter'< Lost Stand, but Wlndolph said 
he dldht rolnd waiting for the 
award of the purpls heart. "I earned 
it." be taiiL

Fire-Trapped Guests Use Sheets as Escape Ropes Supreme Court to 
Review Conviction 
Of Lewis Jan. 14

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (/“P)— The supreme court today agreed to give a quick ruling on the 
validity o f  the contcm pt conviction o f  John L. Lewis and his United Mine Workers, in the 
soft coal strike, .Hcttinp Jan. 1-1 for hearing arguments by counscl for  both aides. A decision 
could comc any Monday after arguments are completed.

The high court actcd on a govcm m ent plea that-bocau.se o f  the public interest involved 
— the case bo taken out o f the hands o f the U. S. court o f appeals here and speeded to a  
final, “ authoritative”  decision.

Lewis nnd the union were convictcd fo r  contempt in ignoring a U. S. district court order 
intended to head o f f  the 17-day soft coal strike which wa.s ended la.st Saturday. Their fines

totjiled $3,510,000.

Dncns of lerrgr-strlcken gnesia o f  (he Wlneroff holel. Atlanta, Ga., itring bed sheets Into escape ropea 
and hanr (hem from windows as flames sweep (he upper floon. This picture made by Arnold Hardy, Georgia 
Tech atodent, who waa among (he first to reach (he scene. (AP wirepbolo)

Flames Fill Hotel Windows

Flamea fill windows of 15-story ‘Wlnecoff hotel. Atlanta, Ga., as fire 
Imperiled lives of 285 ruesti. Many o f  the trapped leaped to their deaths 
from windows or were burned In their rooms as elevators ceased opera
tion soon af(«r (be fire started. (NEA telepholo)

U. s. Labor Picture 
Brightest in Months

By Tlie A-Moclated Press
The nation's labor picture today wa.s the brighto.st in 

month.s.
Mo.st o f  John L. Lowi.s’ -100,000 A F L  United Mine W orkers 

wore digging BofL coal again a fter  the dramatic ending o f 
their 17-day walkout which threatened collap.se o f the na
tional economy.

In R ockford, III., 900 workmen at the J. I. Case company, 
idle for nearly a year, started back to work. R ub.scI King, 
president o f  the CIO United Auto Workers local at the farm 
equipment plant, said tlie union agreed to a general 18 cents 
an hour increase.

Of four Case plants strucK Is.M 
Dec. 30. only the dispute ot Ilacliie. 
Wls., was sUll on.

Resumes rrodocUon 
The AUls-Chalmers' Boston plant 

was In production for the Ilrsl time 
since April 30 following an agree
ment reached with the CIO United 
Electrical Workers.

The CIO United PacklnKl'ouse 
Workers and the Cudahy Packing 
company were expected to sign a 
new work contract In Chicago today. 
Previously, tho union had laid plans 
for ’ strike action against Cudnhy 
and other m ajor packers.

But the labor picture had .some 
dark spots, including:

Threat of a rcpeUUon of the tuit- 
boat traffic- strike which earllrr 
this year.-Ued up New York’s huge 
harbor traffic.

Closing of all public gchooU in 
Pi^wtucket, R. I., following a strike 
threat by most of the city's 430 
Uachers.

21-Day Strike Ends 
Work preUmlnary to reopening 

the sprawling Dow Chemical com
pany plant ati Freeport. Texas, began 
after a ai-day strike shutdown. 
Construction men were again at 
work on a »15.000,000 building pro
gram for the company.

•me strike, called Nov. 16 by op
erating Engineers of local 450-B. 
was ended Friday night when that 
local union voted to accept the 
company's proposal of »1* cents 
hourl^waee inerease and porUl-to- 
portal poy rctroacUve 37 months.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

REBOUND
ROCKFORD, III.. Dec. 0 — Bar

tender Robert McCarthy said It was 
bad enough when someone stole hla 
$30 ereen topcoat Irom the tavern 
where he works, but he felt worse 
when Prank Jennings tried to sell 
It back to him for tl.SO a few houra 
later.

Jennings denied he .Mole the coat 
but was held on a larceny charge.

TIME
CHICAOO, Dec, 0—Someone with 

time on his hands broke Into tho 
car of Robert Hlsworth last night.

Now the man with the Ume on his 
hand* can keep track of it—he got 
135 clectric clocks.

Luxiu'y Liner 
Sinks in Gale 
Beside Wliarf

LB HAVRE, Prnnce, Dec. 0 (U.R)— 
TlJe former Oermon luxury liner 
Europa. scheduled to begin scrvlco 
floon as Prance's biggest ship, was 
tom from her moorlnRS by a fierce 
gnle and sank In Uic shallow dock 
bnsln here today.

The liner, renamed the Liberie, 
had a gaping hole in her side, but 
French line offlcloU said hope wo.% 
high she c&uld be refloated and 
saved.

Tho accident was tho most severe 
blow to the French merchant fleet 
since the loss o( the Normckndle. 
Tho 40.740-ton Liberie, with a speed 
o c a iju o o ts  ond luxorlous.XltUil^ 
-wss- expected to capture for Franca 
& big slice ot the trnns-AtlanUe 
passenger trade.

Efforts to raLie the ship ttarted 
today after strung winds began to 
abate. Divers went down to examine 
the hole tom In the side when tho 
vessel, driven by the gale, crashed 
Tull tilt Into Uie long-submerged 
wrrckago ot tho old liner Parts, 
acrosa the basin from where Uie 
Llberte wax moore<l.

After Uie ship was hurled ncrois 
the basin by the Kale, port tURS 
tried to tnke her in low. But tho 
sea in tho basin run so hlKh that 
they were unable to move her.

Soon after noon today the gate 
abated enough for tugs to dmR the 
Uberte out ot the middle o f  the 
bn.sln. She went down In water 
about 36 feet deep.

Chaii-men for 
Annual Polio 
Drive to Meet

Magic Valley county cJiairmcn for 
the annual March of DImcA cam
paign will meet at 12:15 p.m. Wed- 
nc.^day to hear Ben John.v>n, Pres
ton. state chairman, outline plans 
for the campaign.

The special gifts drive will sUrt 
In Twin Palls county Dcc. 10 and 
the main portion ot the campaign 
will gel underway Jan. 15. accord
ing to Larry Lauglirldge, Twin PoUa 
county chairman.

Laughrldgc Monday announced 
Uie appointment of Bob Ryman 

special g lfu  chairman. Jack 
Ramsey has been named Filer 
chairman and Helen Jane Olln has 
been selected to head the drive In 
Kimberly.

Mrs. Doris Stradley, county su
perintendent of schools, will be in 
chorge of contrlbuUons from .ichool 
children Uiroughoul the county.

The Wedne.tday meeting ot coun
ty chairmen Is one of a series of 
regional conferences on the cam
paign being conducted by Johnson.

Expected to attend the session 
are Mrs. John E. Hayes, director of 
the NaUonol Intantile Paralysis 
foundoUon In Idaho: Laughrldge; 
Leroy HIner, Elmore: Cordon Pen- 
lond. Ooodlng: Mrs. Leon Aslelt. 

.Jerome: Estes Rowlands. Minidoka: 
James Kellh, Cassia; John Lenz. 
Lincoln: and chairmen from Blaine 
and Butte counUes.

Lewis Backed for 
U. S. Presidency

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Dec. 0 MV-A 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
local ot 1,500 Bell aircraft employes 
today proposed John L  Lewis of the 
AFL United Mine Workers hs a na- 
Uonal lalwr; party presldenUal can
didate'.

John P. Matunkl, vice president 
o f local 501, DAW, announced the 
local last night adopted a rcsoluUon 
urging LewlV nomination •'without

Stalin Not Dying, 
Russian Declares

LONDON, Dec. S t/T>-Dc5crlbln8 
as ••dirty speculation’' rumors pub
lished here and elsewhere that 
Prime Minister Stalin was dead or 
dying, a spokesman for the Russian 
embassy declared that the Soviet 
leader "Is in the best of health."

Reports about Stalin's h e a l t h  
reached the banner headline stage 
In some London papers over tho 
week-end. One Sunday paper. The 
People. laid Btalln bad decided "to  
retire from the supremo oontroV but 
will maintain contact in the Krtm - 
Un u  an elder atatemaa."

Russia Rejects Plan 
For Troop Inventory

. LAKE SUCCESS. N . Y.. Dcc. 9 <;P)— Rus.sia unexpectedly 
refused early today to accept a proposal fo r  a United Nations 
inventory o f armed troops at home.

Soviet Foreign Mini.ster V. M. Molotov demanded deletion 
o f a home troop census from  a resolution alrcadj' approved by 
the powerful 54-m em bcr U. N. political committee.

Ilia action, taken at an assembly plenary se.ssion at Flush
ing Meadow park, threatened to reopen the whole question of 
troop dispositions.

PrevloUJlj’ . at the committee stage, 
Molotov had agreed to taking census 
of both domesUc forces and those oo 
foreign soil.

Tosses Dombsbtn 
Molotov toued today's verbal 

bombihell into the assembly a few 
seconds alter Sir HarUey Shawcrosa 
of Great Britain asked the world 
peace-keeping t>ody to  establish an 
inlernaUonal Inspection board to 
verity figures submitted by member 
nations Id the troop inventorr.

Delegates who had come to the 
seulon prepared to debate the Brit
ish pbii were so surprised and un
prepared for Molotov's action that 
the plenary session waa r«e*sed 
Ul tomorrow.

Tlie Soviet action highlighted a 
five-hour plenary session last night. 
Just before midnight the asscmtily 
had. In eltecl, censured South Afri
ca for racial discrimination o f  Indi
ans In, the union after reJeeU^K »  
South African demand that the Is
sue be tumett'over to the lotema- 
llonal court of JusUce for an advis
ory opinion.

Action Said Sltnineant 
This Rssemblv action waa consid

ered slBnlflcant by many delegates, 
parUeularly those who OTRued that 
such a decision constituted U. N. 
Interference In purely domestic af
fairs of a member state.

The rrjoltillon recoRnUed India's 
contention rtBardlnB treatment 
Indians In South Africa, declaring 
that •'because of Uxat treatment, 
friendly relatloru between the f  
member slates have been Imnslred, 
and unless a »atWactor>- settlement 
h reached these relaUona are likely 
to be further Impaired."*

Officers Told by 
Workers of Wake

BOISE. Dec. 0 (,T^-Worker» ot 
Wake. Guam and Cartte concluded 
their second annual
ventlon In Boise last night with the 
election of Mrs. Marj- Ward ol Los 
Angeles as pre.ilden?. The grtiup 
voted to hold the next con\-enllon 
In Reno, Nev.. Dec. 6-8, 1!H7.

The organlzaUon wa.% formed a 
year ago In Dolse by civilian vrorkera 
captured and imprisoned by Japa
nese force-1 overrunning Pacific out
posts at the start of World war II.

Mrs. Ward wx-j president of the 
Women of Wake during the nearly 
four-year period that their hus
bands, brQÛ er.̂  and sons were held 
by the Japanese. She succeeda I. J. 
Wardle of Boise.

John Damey of Los Angeles was 
chosen vlee-pre.'lcent .ind Gt.'dun 
Parwell of Los Angeles was elected 
jecrctarj-.

11 Die As Gas 
Flames Sweep 
Canada Hotel

S.\SKATOON. Sask.. Dec. 0 (<n— 
Gasoline flames which the fire chief 
said “moved lUte a soUd wall" swutly 
turned the Barry hotel Into an In
ferno befor« dawn Sunday, klllUvg 
U persons and Injuring IS.

TTie fire «a s  the worat In Sas
katchewan hbtory and the worst In 
Canada since the Queen's hotel fire 
In Halifax In 1939 when 28 died.

can o f  gasoline, hiexpllcably 
placed t>cslde the kitchen range, ap
peared to have caused the holocaust.

m ca , .a^nUter..wld the cook, 
c a l l e T n r V a i ^ ’A lM vn  where hfc 

and
a a ^ U M pa l^ .A O ^ tln g  flames

eight
Prte»'sr«bbed the sasoUne can 

and tried to i m  Into the street with 
It but bumped Into a frightened 
cmtomer. The can fell and rolled 
into the hotel lobby.

So.meone else tried to kick it out 
through the door, but the draft fran 
a large electric la s  sent the flames 
splratUns hiwaid. FHea aald within 
a minute o f  the U A  tnmble. *'aU hell 
broke loose”  and the flie was be
yond conm L

Acting Fire Chief S. dark ordetrd 
fighters to  'fortet the buUdlng: 
there are Uves to be saved."

Plremen Tislted every one of the 
87 rooms while Ui  ̂ V' - — burn
ed and foxmd “ four or .••ople 
wandering Ground in dased ^  'I- 
Uona,“

Some guests jumped safely fr- tr 
the second and top third floors 'a  
acantjr atUre. The weather was ml'd. 
Others made escape ropea of sh^ts 
and blankets. Some Jumped throufh 
the rotunda skylight.

Today’s action means a, 
final decision can be cxpcctcd 
a month or  two earlier than i f  
the issues involved had been ‘ 
deddcd first by tho court o f  
appeals.

Lewis, in callinR o ff the 
strike at least until March Sl» 
said future contract negotia- 
tion.s will bo "within the lim
itations o f the findings o f the 
supreme court."

He said one o f the reasons 
he ended the strike was to en
able the court in considcrinff 
his case to be “ free from pub
lic pressure superinduced by 
the hysteria and frcniy o f  an 
economic crisis.”

In the wake of Lewis’  sudden 
capltulaUon Saturday, Uie naUon 
hustled to get Industrial wheels 
turning full speed again.

While Uils is dependent on 
c ^ l  diggers, there was every sign 
that the miners were heeding tho 
order o f their ahaggy-brtnsW leader. 
Lewis toW them there should “bo 
no hesitation- about getUna bock to me pita. * oacc

In canceUing Uie strike after In- 
dlcatlng Ume and again that ho 
planned a fight to Uie nnî v. Lewt* 
gave these rctisons:

1. The supreme court, in coosld* 
crlng the contempt conviction and 
possibly wheUier the miner* had a  
■'-* • void their c o n t r a c t

!rta and f t t i a y ^  

a. *7>ubUe necessity requlra tb»

$588 in Checks 
Found on Floor

Luck was wlUi D. E. QuElcl 
and his son Kenneth this morn
ing when Bob Creed, state liquor 
store manager, recovered four 
checks made out to them totalling 

The checks were in Mon
day mamlng's awceplngs at the 
liquor store.

C re^  said the different colors 
of the checlo attracted his atten- 
Uon. They were merely folded to
gether.

The checks were lost by aa em
ployee of the Qullici'a.

ln« such perlo_.
Lewis beat hU unexpected ret«at 
ren as President •nitmaa was at 

work on a radio speech which be 
had planned to deUrer last.night. ' 
Mr. Truman cancelled the talk when 
he received wo£jl the sttlke was oTer. 
but he m a d »T » oommeat,

SwUtiy Use government atrtpped 
away most o f  the series of cmer« 
gency orders which had been In
voked to save coal. Out went the' 
freight, express and parcel post em
bargoes. the slash In railroad pas-: 
senger travel, and—except la a few 
areas nearly out of fuel-the 31- 
state dlmout. The capitol dome 
gllMened under floodlights again.

The solid fuels admlnlstraUon is 
continuing for a while Its controla 
over soft coal shipments, but con
ditions under which supplies ar» 
doled out to essential users haro 
l>een eased.

Like the rest of the naUon, mem
bers o f  congress heaved a sigh of 
relief ov-er the end of the striks. 
but some of them made It clear they 
Sim Intend to press for new labor 
legislation.

MenUonlng Lewis by name. Sena
tor Lucas. D.. III., proposed that 
the new congress InvesUgate labor 
organization to determine whether 
any of their leaders wields auto- 
craUc poa-er."

HIGH COURT EBBS 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 (-TV-The 

supreme court thb afternoon an
nounced an error had been made In 
ILs listing of orders, and said it 
would review a case Involving the 
right' o f foremen to Join unions and 
bargain coUecUvely wlUi employer

Shoe Now on Other Foot-Labor Supply 
Exceeds Available Job Openings Here

By BOD LECmCUT 
The shoe la on the other foot now. 
A lltUe more than a month ago, 

the employment service office was 
crying for more men to help with 
the horreat. Job openings were plen
tiful and employment servlet of
ficials were estlmatlnc their man
power shortage in the thousands.

Today, all the common laborer 
can get Is a “aorrr, no Job* today" 
and a nod toward the back of the 
room where t h e  unemployment 
compensaUon office is quartered.

Only *1 Job*
A. J. Meeka. manager ot the Twtn

and that they 
are all for skilled artisans or dome»- 
Uo women help.

There have been fe v  openlnga {or 
common labor since the h u r v t  rush 
was completed and ther* appear 
to be no tndlcatlooa ot  tmproraxtcat< 
Meeks said.

PoUto sorthis At local vrnKfaouaa 
haa dropped ott becaoae ot tb« 
ahortac* ol railroad e& a a&4 oUmc

Industries liave curtaUed Jobs, 
Meeka said.

More unemploj-menl was expected 
after the Christinas rush in retail 
storrs.

.Many Clalaa 
Meeks said that the unemploy

ment compensation claim load at 
the Twtn F^ls office was Increasing 
eoaslderably. Tho ISES office at 
Jetome rrported that Jobs have al
most reached a vanishing point.

A report from Ooodlng said that 
an- warthouses and wholesale and 
XTtall trade Jobs are filled and there 
Is a decided surplus ot unskilled 
workers. Buriey Is nporUng Jobs 
available only for stenographers, 
auto mechanics and body and fender 
men.

Several Twin Industrlal.and 
warehouse firms were reporting a 
continual parade of worken seektttf 
noQ-exlstant ^ots. 

r*w  Vets 
Cwnmander LarrT Laugbildce ot 

the Twtn Palls'American Li«iaB 
post declared that only H  per etnj 
ot Idaho retetans of World w w  U  
had dxmwa » a j  HDemptaj(miB»«B*»

pensatlon payments, compared to ' 
the naUonal average of «0 per cent. ■ 

Laughridge. however, lndlcale4 : 
that this average would jump dur- ' 
ing the winter and advised veterans ■ 
that they have a choice between '• 
state o r  federal payments for tmesi- - 
ployment compensaUon.

**rhe unemployed Worid war I I  • 
veteran who elects to apply for ' 
su te  luiemployment coopeaiatloa • 
nr*t, wUl receive a lesser SBWUDt , 
w e e k ly  mot m en than tU).** , 
Laughndge said. U u l Urn ttnt par* t 
ment will begin with Urn ttiM «M k  V 
of imemployment B o«tnr.tta itM «--’ 
eral aerricemen'* readJnrtMOt ^  
ktwanea beneflU « D  rmsta tm d f ! 
and available Ukt n toav 'la  tte  
bank and can be 4i««B  oo. attm '  
Uw tU U  benaflti m  o h u X id .''

- n  the Telnim elcett to t fn v  tb* 
SRA beaettta f l i i t  b s ’ vm  »  
tonvrweakljr.vDaoat.fmftVMk) -
f in a  the firti oC m u ofikr- 
meat H ow rer, tta* k  neatait «a k ;v  
OB ta r  «a M n »d  -------*“
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Chamber Bids 
For Ski Ai-ea 
Road Repaii-s

•n»# Twin y*U* C3i*iaber of Com- 
meitM MoDdw eompIeUon of
roMl n xitin  on the hlshwny to Mag
ic Mountain ski ana In n letter to 
Merlin 8. Slocfc forest ranner.
' C.D.HIatl,pre6l(3enlof theetiftm* 
ber. poinUd out that Uie fortal «err- 
lc« plans to make repolrti and do 
gradtng irork o s  the road to the sU 
lodse thla wlnt«r and lURgested that 
»ork be completed before winter 
Tealher obitructs construction.

Hiatt eald that a *kl carnival had 
btea planned for the area, arrange- 
mwita had been made for bus runs tr 
the »kl lodge and that neveral partlt! 
and Ski meeta had been planned at 
Cie Vinter rtaort area this year, but 
that. If the road'* rrpnlrs are not 
made <ioon. thr.ie project-i may have 
to be abandoned.

Recently word was received here 
that federal aid on the highway 
Irom Hansen aoulh to Rock Creek 
community had been extended to the 
national forest boundary, however 
vork waa not expected to bettln 
the project until next summer.

Improvement of the Shoshone 
basin road from the fore^t />ervice 
boundary Into the U.B. forest will t»e 
contingent upon availability of fimcU 
and priority which can be obtalnKl 
on Uie basLi o f exbtliiK iircd. orcnrd- 
ing to roreat Supervljor A. E. Brlgss, 
Burley.

A copy of the letter wtw. tt 
Briggs. ___________________

Infant Saved by 
Replacing Blood

BOSTON. Dec. 9 WV-Nine-day. 
Old Diane Seavey wiia reported well 
on the road to a healUiy. normal 
life today alter doctora washed out 
•U the baby's poLwied blood and 
pumped In special ItH neBatlvc 
b lood^II within a few houra.

The new method of transfusion 
tn treatment of a usually faUl blood 
condition — ctjmmonly knoa-n as 

. hemollUc anemia—was dlaelated at 
chlldren'a hospital.

Olven only a few hours to live 
Kt her birth. Diane wa  ̂ rejwrted by 
doctora as completely cured.

She waa the 13th baby on which 
the new method of transfusion was 
tried. All recovered whereas form
erly a 40 per cent fatality rate was 
■xpecled In babies culferlne from 
trythroblastosla.

Chest Fund Total 
Increases Slowly

Tlie Community Chest proceeds 
crept up to J3.5O7J0 by 1 p. 
Monday as only a few roporU » 
turned In Monday mornlni. accord* 

.0 Mr*. Catherine Potter, si
tary.

Mr*. Potter explained that i 
reporta probably will be turned In 
thU nfteniocni and that tbe total 
probably would exceed 15.000 by 
Monday evening.

Repreaentatlves of each of the 
(Ive orsanlsatloiis receiving funds 
from the drive will speak briefly at 
the Tuesday noon notary club 
luncheon, according to Tom Peavey, 
program chairman. PartlclpatlnB in 
tlio drlTo are the Camp Fire girls. 
Boy Scouta. Salvation Army, YWOA 
and Parent*Tcacher aaaocIaUon hot 
lunch program.

Goal for the drive Is *17.000.

The Hospital
Cnergency beds only were avail- 

abla Monday at the Tn-ln Palls 
county general hospital.

ADMITTED
E. A. Swank. Rogerson; E. P. 

XBUtaes. Twin Falls; M n. Ray 
Henry. Eden: Joan ChrJsUnwn. 
Haccltoo; Mrs. C. O. Paulson. Rich* 
field, and Mrs. Robert Cooko and 
M n. Batold Surber. Buhl.

DlSmSSES 
Charles Baaom. Bill Adams, Mrs. 

Clay Craner, Maxine Clayton. Mrs. 
Jasitto Jenkliu. Kathleen Ward. 
Mrs. H. D. Arrtngton and daughter, 
Mnu Ed. Moon and son, Mr*. E. P. 
McUnn and aon. Twin Fall.i; Mrs. 
lAuren Heldman. Kimberly, and 
Bobby Andrewa, Jerome.

Weather
■ Twla rail* and rtelnlty—Partly 
elandy today and Tneaday with 
• few rain or anow ahawera. Cold- 
er today and tonlghL titgh yet- 
tcrday 40. low SO. Low thla msni- 
lag XS. PreelplUtlon; Trace.

♦ *  *  
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

T7>B lerel of Snake rirer waa tned- 
lam Monday aa ahown by (he flow 
• w  Sheehane (alia (3.750 aecond 
feet of water going over the falU).

K eep  the W hite Flag 
o f Safety Flying

How  10 da]/i without a 
traffic death in our Maalc 
VaUcv

Watch It Grow
GOAL
517,000

.f3,507.20

w

Magic Valley 
Funerals

nOQERSON — Funeral tervlces 
for Louis Harrell. 100. Rogerson. will 
be conducted at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at the Twin Falla mortuary chapel 
by the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls of the 
Ascension ^Iscopal church. Friends 
may call from 4 p.m. Sunday until 
the hour of the funeral. Burial will 
be In the Twin Falb cemetery.

nLER. Dec. 7-F lnal rites for 
Harvey R. Carter will be conducted 
»t -3 p. m. Tuesday In the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falla, by 
Bishop W. D. Fife of the LD3 
church. Interment will be In the 
Filer lOOF cemetery.

Farmers Slate Post 
Dipping Experiment

Twin Pftlla county larmers will be 
spectators nt a post dipping experi
ment at 10 a. m. Tuesday at the 
EuRcnc Orlff fann two and one- 
half mlle.i south of Berger, W. O. 
(Blin Priest. 4-n club agent, said 
Monday.

V e r n o n  Ravewcroft. exten.Mon 
forsRtcr of Uin University of Idaho, 
will conduct the demonstration us
ing pcntrachlorophenel for the dip
ping. Ravenscroft formerly lived in 
Tuttle.

KIMDERLY-Puncral services for 
Qeorgc Perkins will be conducted at 
11 a.m. Tuesday at th# WhIU mor
tuary ehapel by the Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger 6t the First Christian 
church. Burial will be In the Sunaet 
Memorlnl park.

aOODINO-Servlcea for Edward
B. Hughes will be at 2 p. m. Tuesday 
at the Thompson funeral chapel 
with Dr. H. H. Hayman. College of 
Idaho, past grand master to the 
grand lodge of Idaho, olflclatlng. He 
will be assisted by Pre.nley F. Home. 
Caldwell, grand secretary of the 
lOOF. Burial will be In Elmwood 
eemetcry with gravealdo rites con- 
ductsd by the Qoodlng lOOP lodge.

Many pearl fishers off Au. l̂ralla 
ere Jnpane.ie before World war II 

brought their IntenUnent.

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

ause It goes x i m  to tho seat of the 
oouble to hem loo«m  and <zpel 
lena laden phlegm, naturt
to (ootho »nd heal n v .  t înder, ta> 
Hasied bnticttlal nupoQ S ciqis> 
bruea. Tell your d n ^ t  to  Bell yen 
• bottitt o f  CzvomtUHcn v lth  the tm* 
oastandlnffyim m ost like tba way It 
Qulcklr ftUaya the oonsb or jou  «ro 
to have your inonep back.

CREOMULSION
fofCoud»..ChntCoIib.Bronch[Hs

«s*esR?«Hsessfi»i9es^
I  Give RECORD Albums |
M THEY’RE IDEAL GIFTS! |

•  BETWY GOODMAN SEXTET BE83ION— -W
^  #  MERRY CHRISTMAS ALDUS!— K
Mr Bing Crosby rk
g|  •  BINQ CSOSDY SINGS JEROME KERN jR

•  JOHANN 8TRAU6»—
WalUes Por Dancing

•  MEMORY WALTZES 
 De Vol and Orchestra
•  TWILIGHT TIME~

Three Suiu
•  linUMBA—

With Curat

#  A CnBlSTTOAS GIFT—THE BTORY OF THE jrO G LE R

By John Nesbitt
#  THK CHHDRE?T8 DOUR AND OTHER POE.MS—DY 

B&NB7 WADSWORTH LONGFELLOW— «
Read by Donald Crisp

#  O A B B T H O O R rs  CULTURE CORNER^
Original Monalogues with Music

,  -aanber Claude Brown Music has the most compJetc sclecUon 
of childrens' reconlf la  Twin Palla.

C l a u d e  B r o w n
SIUSIC . • FURNITURE 

143 Main A r c . East
•APPLIAN CES 
Phone 834

City Riflemen 
Blast Way to 
Toui’neyLead

Twin Falla scored a clean iweep 
at the first annual Magic Valley 
small bore rifle gallery tournament 
held here Sunday.

Ralph Shaffer. T«1n Palls, 'won 
first place In the three Individual 
matchM. Twin Palls No. 1 rifle 
leam waa victor In the team match, 
with Shaffer setting the pace: 

Thirty-nlne riflemen corapet«d In 
the tournament. Boise had six 
resentAllves; Idaho FalU, three; 
Flier, six: Pocatello, one; Jerome, 
one. The remainder were from Twin 
Palls.

Cocopetillea Keen 
Shaffer barely eked out top honors 

ver Harold Oreer, Bobsc. president 
of the Idaho state nfle and pbtol 
aaaoclatlon. In match No. 1. firing 
10 shot.n prone and 10 shots offhand, 
or standing. (Iron sights) both tied 
with 163 out of a poMlble 300. Shat
ter was declared winner. In accord
ance with National Rifle associa
tion procedure, because he soored 
S7 to Oreer's 0) in the offhand posl> 
Hon. the more difficult of the two. 
John Jones. Hollister, scored third.

Shaffei- won the second match 
from Oretr by one point. 377 to 378 
out of a possible 400. Ten shots each 
were fired from prone, sitting,; 
kneeling and standing po.^ltlans 
(any sights). Louis Hull and Albert; 
Jones. Twin Palls, scorcd third and 
fourth. Henry Leeper. DoUe, 
fifth.

One Point Apart 
Shaffer’s aggregate score of the 

two mntchM likewise exceeded 
Oreer’s by only one point. H3 to 561. 
The scores were totalled to deter
mine the top RRiiregate scorer, or 
the winner of match No. 4. Run- 
ner.i-up were John Jones; Rupert 
Shaw, Boise: William Clark, Clyde 
Rosa, Sgt. Ted Letendre. DSMC. 
and Richard Anthls, all of Twin 
Palls: and William Oarcus, Idaho 
Falls.

In the team match, No. 3 on the 
program. Twin Palb team No. 1 
tallied 14B7 out or a po.ulble 1000 to 
win. Bol.ie w’as second with 1472. 
Louis Hull—cnptalh. Shatter. Albert 
JonM nnd John Jones composed the 
Twin Palls team. Rupert Shaw. 
Greer. Henry Leeper and E, Purcell 

ere members of the Boise team. 
Trophies and mrdals were donated 

by Twin Falls business house.v

Twin Falls News in Brief"

Moat Australian taxlcnb drivers 
wear uniforms and open and close 
csb doors for their fares.

Montlagsld* Cfasb 
The Morntagimi chib will meet at 

a pja. Wednesday. D « .  II. at the 
heme of Mrs. B et^  Musscr Thtre 
will b« a  gift exchange.

AUead Confer«Bc* ta 
Kenyon Green «nd K. V. Molander 

wUl attend aa u to  w»ed-«ontrol con
ference tn Boise today and tomor- 
row. They wUl return Wt<ineidaT 

Green accompanied her hui-

Grange l«  Meet 
The Twin FaQa Ormnge will meet 

at 7 pm. W«ta«Kl*y. Dec. Jl. for 
dinner and entertatonient. Newly 
elected alate O t«nc« maat«r. Georce 
Beraley. Idaho Falli. U expected to 
attend aa .a gueat. There wtu be no 
biuloess meetloc.

Edward Hughes, 
Gooding Pioneer, 

Succumbs at 74
OOODING. D fc. 8 — Edward B. 

Hughes. 74. p lon m  buslneaa man of 
Gooding, died at hla bom* Sunday 
morning. He waa past grand patri
arch of Idaho and past grand rep* 
reaentaUve to the aortrelgn grand 
lodge of Odd Ftllowa.

Bom Oct. 33. i m .  at Ocshocton.
O.. he lived sometime In Colorado 
Springs, Colo., and Raton. N. M , 
before coming here in UOO. He 
established a plumbing and heaung 
contracting business here In which 
he was acUrely engaged untU 1M2 
when ho retired.

SunrUlng ara hla wife. Lillian L. 
Hughes, and two daughters. OllTa 
Hughes. San Francisco, and Beverly 
Hughes. Boise. •

Services will be held at 3 pjn.! 
Tuesday at the Thom^aon chapel 
with Or. IL H. Hayman. Caldwell, 
past grand master to the- grand 
lodge of Idaho. otHclatlng. PreUey
F. Home. Caldwell, grand aecretarr 
of the ItX)F. will assist. lOOP 
Krnve-ilde rites will be conducted at 
Elmwood cemetery.

raiisA ««B w aB b 
' 'nta na ia  Avenue -club wlU meal 
Wcdnoday at the heme o f  .Mra. Lulu 
Junker for InstaUaUon of ortlccrs 
and a ChrUtzaaa'glft exchange.

rrthlaa Sbteia
The PythUn Sisters wiU meet at 7 

pm, Wednesday. Dec. 11. at the 
Legion hau. A card party wUl be held 
»*. 8:15 pm . All memliera are ur^ed
i.>'attcnd..There will be election of 
officers during the business meeting.

Speeding an Bridgv
Howard B. Rodman, waa fined HO 

and U  costs tn justice court for 
speeding Dec. S on the Twin Palls- 
Jerome bridge. He was driving a 
loaded ■eml-traller for Hoopa Con
struction company. Arrest was made 
by John B. Lelser. aute patrolman.

Umoaa Retara
Mr. and Ura. Russell Uerron and 

son, Robert, hate returned Irom Los 
Angeles following a two-weeks’ visit 
there. They spent Thanksgiving day 
with Robert Herron, a brother of 
RusseU Herron at Riverside. Mrs, 
Ada Mae Herron, mother o f  Robert 
and RusseU Herron, who accompa
nied them. wlU apend' the winter 
Lt California with her son there.

Taiea realtlm Her*
Kenneth Montgomery, formerly 

with radio sUUon KGHU Bltllngs. 
Mont, has arrived In Twin FWU to 
a-vsume his new duUes as sales 
manager of sUUon KPT l. Flormc# 
Gardner, manager, announced Mon
day. Mr. and Mr*. Montgomery, who 
have two chUdttn. have purchased 
a home at 412 Blue Lakes boule- 
vanl.

Scout Leaders 
Plan Conclave

Scout executives from southern 
Idaho will meet here Tuesday and 
Wednesday to hear H. C. Mugar. 
Portland, Ore.. deput}- regional ex
ecutive. report on the national Boy 
Scout staff meeting In New York 
city recently and outline plans for 
the ID47 program.

The two-day conference will open 
at noon Tuesday at the Park hole!, 
according to Herbert R. West. Scout 
executive.

Scout leaders from Boise. Nampa. 
Pocatello. Idaho Falb. Burley and 
Twin Falls will attend the sexslon-v

C. R. Peurman. Bobe. Is cha ir-: 
an of the arrangements. Peterman ' 

formefly lived In Burley.
A loreman for thb area for 1M7: 

will be elected and the Scoutlrxg I 
programs of the various councils' 
outlined at the session. West said.

airths
A daughter was bom  to Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Watson: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, T. P. Draper, all of 
Twin Falls: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Shover. Flier; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs, Ttuman Simpson. 
Edfn. and a aon to Mr. and .Mrs. Phil 
nu.-msnn. Buhl, all on Frldaj" a son 
to Mr. and Mra. Gerald Werner, a 
dsiishler to Mr. and .Mrs. E  H. Pree- 
love and adsughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
E W. Strlfklsn, all o f Twin Pall.«: a 
(•.Auchlrr to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
S'.ok»r«t>err>-. Buhl: a daushler to Mr. 
at̂ d M «. Claude E. West. CMtleford, 
on Sunday and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Stewart. Twin Falls: a 
>on to Mr and Mrs. Harold Surber. 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Oooke. Buhl, all on Monda>- and all 
at the Twin Palla county general 
hospital maternity hom«.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A, F . & A. M.

Masonte Tem ple 
218 Second Ave. West

t. r«HM o. c.
MmIot S«r>tAiTrwM tt* rbMv* n n

•  AD 8«)Mtmcn Weleeme

Magic Valley 
yets Receive 

GI Machines
More than 20 Magic Valley veter

ans purchaaed surplus trucks. Jetps 
and pa.venger cars at the r «en t war 
a.Mct.1 admlnlstraUon sale of auto
motive vehicles at Salt Lake City. 
About 3.000 veterans from through
out the west attended.

Typical of Idaho veteraru who 
purchased surplus equipment for 
agrlculttiral work were Tom and 
Frayne Shotue, Jerome. The Shouse 
brothera, who aerved In the army 
during the war. purchased a two 
and one-half ton army truck for 
use In hauling and other larm 
chores.

Another veteran. H. F. Lemoyne, 
Hagerman, a former member of the 
air force, waa awarded a surpliu 
weapon carrier, which he plana to 
me for hli sheep camp.

Others making purchases Included 
Robert W. Smith. Gooding; J. H. 
Hulet. American Falls. Charley R. 
L)-nch. Burley; John H. Burkhalter, 
Jsmes B. Cook and Harry B. Long, 
all of Twin Falb.

Idaho Alunmi to 
Select Leader at 

Post-Game Meet
University o f  Idaho alumni wlU 

meet after the Idaho-UISB basket
ball game here next Monday, Rudy 
Ashenbrener. temporary chairman 
of the dbtrlct alumni organJiaUon, 
announced.

A special section b  b<lng reserved 
at the game for Vandal alumni and 
tlcketa will be placed on sale soon. 
Aihenbrener said.

At the alumni meeting, a perma* 
tnl chairman wUI be elected for 

this district and Ashenbrener will 
explain the new organization plan 
of Alumni Secretary James M. Lyle, 
who was in Twin Pnlb last week.

Ashenbrener said ihnt efforU 
would t>e made to organise alumni 
ehaptcrs In Twin Palls. Rupert, 
Burley. Buhl. Jerome, Gooding, Sho- 
•■Jionc and other Magic Valley cities

Thanks for Reading Thla Ad!

Seen Today
aipig of Christmas; Two^ellowi 

having rough time stringing everr 
green boughs along front of ib  
store, slack of Chrbtmas Uees In 
front of store on Shoshone east and 
additional ornaments going up as 
part of Main avenue decorations.. .  
Prosperous looking gent borrowing 
couple of grimy matches from im* 
shaven* Individual obviously down on 
his luck. . . One youth fleeing from 
another at top speed and tossing 
objective o f  chasa (toy gun) througn 
open window o( passing auto. . . 
More signs of Christmas; Fellow 
purchasing Chrbtmas tree, flop
ping It over shoulder and heading 
homeward.. .  Actual count of 78 un
opened letters being delivered to 
Chamt>er of Commerce office and 
pUced alongside Saturday's un
opened mall. . . Merchant sweeping 
off flldewalk eyeing boundary line be
tween stores so's not to sweep any 
of neighbor's area. . . Idaho license 
aj-30-03. . . Just seen: Bob Peter
son. Claude Mendlola, Joe Clements 
(In flashy gray suit), Latron Colston, 
Hack Woolley. Lem Chapin. Mrs. C. 
L. Luke, Mrs. M. M. Syster. Mrs. E.
E. Bauer and Mrs. M. P. Sears. . . 
And overheard: "Boyl That line I 
stood In to see The OuUaw' is the 
longest I've sweated out since I got 
outa the arm yr

Heads Hotel Men
Bobe. Dec. B (fl>-G»7n Watson 

of Mountain Home waa elected 
president of the Idaho Hotel asj 
elation as the group concluded _ 
two-day meeting here yesterday. He 
succeeds S. E. Brady of Pocatello.

A suggested program for legbla- 
(ire revision o f  Che state liquor laws 
was submitted for further study to 
the association's legblatlve commit
tee.

Presbyterian 
Youth Group 

' Formed Here
A Westminster fellowship for the 

Twin Paih presbytery was organized 
and offlcers'of the area group elec
ted Sunday at the InlUal meeting 
or feUowshlpa throughout Maglo 
Valley at the Twin Falb Presbyter
ian church.

Chosen moderator was Phyllis 
r^ tcr»n . Twin PaU,; vlce-modera^ 
tor. Charlotte Henry. J e r o m « - lL  
sutcd clerk, George Haller, Jr., T w ln ^  
d*ll Bishop. Wen-

Commlsslonera elected I n c lu d e  
Kenneth Davis,- Jerome, faith and 

Wchard Rusuy. Burley, stew- 
ardshlp: June Lee. Eden, fellowship: 
Bill Petersen, Buhl, Chrbtlan out
reach.

About lOO youth* attended the 
conference here Sunday, according 
to the Rev. Donald B. Blnckstone, 
local pastor. Speaker at the after
noon session was Dr. Wllllom Croeby 
Ross, executive of the synod of 
Idaho.
• Group dlsctiislotw were also con
ducted during the afternoon with 
supper and a candlelight Installa
tion service closing the conference.

WtlHIMIIZINIIREFtSHDS. 
IISIES SIINE nER W m i T  WIPING!

Your Glassware Sparkles Uke Jewels 
with Dreft̂ s Wonderfja.1 Gear-Rinsing Suds!

Gets Rid of DIshpan Grease the W ay 
No Soap or Soap Flakes Could Ever Do!

for cleaning g m sy  pots  and  p a n s— 'w ell, do 
soa p  io  the world g m  rid o f  grease the 
wray Drcft doe*. You'll be a m a ic d  the way 
S rca se  }nst s«c flu  to  o e l t  away<

Tlitnk o f itl Now yoo can wash yotif dubes 
with the greatest suds discorefy In 2 0 0 0  yeart: 
It's called Drcft—and it gets your dishes so 
clean they poiitively shine— eren without wip
ing. Even your nicest glassware spatklca like 
jerwcb—towel or no towcL

Drefe is different £roai any soap o r  soap 
flakes you ever tued! Dreft suds nose clean 
sad clear t c i they can’t leave any cloudy 
streaks oa dhbes the w s j  all soaps do. And
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Tax Exemption Seekers Beat 
Path to Commissioners’ Door

-  - By JOSS BKASBXntT 
Theitigh wWows *nd Yeteran* an  

10 .PPly t v  their Ux « ■  
emuUon* between the lecond Moq< 
d«T lo  JkOUUT BBil the •ecoad 

to June, th«7 have been 
pourtn* Into county eommUwloncr'e 
meetlnsa the p u t couple or vcelu 
with their lut-mlnute requesu In* 

. tended to  beat the Dec. 31 tu•return 
declin e .

ReMons given by the appUcanU 
range I ron  “1 fonct" through “alck- 

'  neea”  to "the deputy auesaor didn't 
. come around and notify me.”

Beck Dedartloiis 
The h e a v y  pedestrian traltlo 

ftlmed at the county commlMlonera' 
office baaes Ita claims on Idaho 
IcglalaUon which entlUea aU widows 

: and ex-*ervlcemen 'makln* request* 
within six month! of discharge to 
*1.000 oU  assessed value of property 

.mxable If the property's cash value 
does not exceed 15,000.

, Last rrlday, the eonunlaaloners 
'.unofficially conferred with O o^ty 

Attorney E. M. Bv<*\er on the knot- 
. ty queaUon of where to find money 
to pay Twin Palls county general 

'hospital bills. ^ .
He Indicated that hell be unable 

to work out a way to retire the dcb!s 
until he has a fully-rounded pic
tu r e  o f  the hoapllAl flnaneea. 
Marian Turner, hospital bookkeeper, 
has been directed to draft a state- 
ment for the prosecutor’s use.

Veterans Honored 
By Hansen Lodge
IfANSEN, Dec. 9-Veterans of 

World war n  were honored by the 
Hansen Modem Woodmen of Amer
ica camp hero recenUy. Non-Il Rey
nolds WAS the speaker, paying tri
bute to the vetcrarts.

A white Dltle t̂tib presented Mrs. 
Stella Kufchs and Mrs. Charley 
Smith, gold star mothers of camp 
members. Eteboued billfolds were 
presented each MWA veterin by Dill 
Ballej-.

Entertaliunent numbers Included 
•ongs by Dennne McDonald, reading 
by Majybello Howard. Oueats In
cluded State Manager Carl Shaner. 
Rlrle, Ida.; Ira Hoffman. Rupert, 
and Frank Re<]UMt. Ooodlng.

Preceding the program a supper 
was served by the camp, PIfty-seven 
persons attended the affair.

Id»ho l̂ Ttnlnc Tlm «......... ............... ...
tb« Twin rtlif Ni<ri nUhllihnl ltul»04.

I’ubllih*.! <l4llr «nd Huna«r »t UO SKon4 5lr«« WmI. Twfn K»ll«. ia»bo. hj th. 
Tlmi>.N«w» rub1I»hln* Comjiinr.

r.nUrol M ••cnni] «Iu< m
«  of Uarch I. II

Alt noUea rojulrxl br law or br e 
of court of »ooitK»Un« JurU-Ilcllon U PQbU>h«d -Kliljr. will b« publih«l In
TliunJay biu« of UiU tmp.r nunti.n K«etlnn SS.lOn I.e.A. lOJ: u  ailclnl ih, 
l>r CluDUr ]K. 19SJ SniloB t^w, of Id

NATIONAL Hr.pnn.SKNTATlVE3 
WEST.lIOLl-lDAY CO.. INC... .... — . .   ̂ Ti*aelM«s, C«llfn i Uirk>t 6tr>«(. R

Commissioners have s e t 't h e i r  
hearing on hospital debU for Wed- 
naulay, Dec. II. afUr they return 
from a state weed-eajtrol oonfer- 
cnce bi ZMae.

They will than ctoslder waya and 
means of raising the t̂ O.000 which 
the Twin Falls hospital board has 
asked to meet present debts, future 
expense* which will accrue by the 
end of the preaent fiscal year and 
any possible emergency expenditures 
which may arise.

•Hoapltal board member F. w . 
Neale, who made the motion for the 
request for such an appropriation, 
■aid Satunlay that the entire oum 
wlU prtibably not be expended by 
next January.

The laso of 13 bonds for 11.000 to 
bo filed by the present hospital 
board members was h&nded to the 
commissioners at th# cloeo of their 
Friday seulon by Olenn Brlgga. 
Murtaugh board member.

Boise Youth Dies 
Of Shotgun Blast 
In Officer’s Home

BOISE, Dec. B (/T>—A schoolboy 
“ roughhouse" In the home of Police 
Chief Oeorge Hasktn was blamed by 
Coroner WUUam McBratney today 
for the fatal shooting of John Jcaiea,
la.

McBratney, terming the shooting 
accidental, said there would be 
Inquest.

Young Jones died Saturday night, 
after being struck above the heart 
by a blast from a shotgun In the 
hands of WllUam Mays. 10. Mcl3rat- 
ney said. The coroner gave this ver
sion of the shoothig:

Jonet. Robert fimaUman
and David Haakln, son of the police 
chief, had been "cutt]ng up" in n 
basement room for about 15 minutes 
when young Haskln and Mays start
ed to leave. Aa they ran upsuirs 
Mays tossed a boxing glove In 
Smallmaa's face.

Smallman threw the glove after 
Maya and returned to the bnaement 
room. Mays selxed a 13-gauge auto
matic shotgun atandlBg at the top 
of the stairs and turned, Ju.̂ t as 
Jones stepped to the foot of tlie 
stalrTL The shotgun blast struck 
him from a distance of 18 feet.

Three Cub Dens 
Formed at Rupert

RUPERT, Dec. B—Three derm of 
Cub Scouts have been orgnnlzcd 
here recently In the pnck spon-iorrd 
by the Methodist church. The Rev. 
Jamea Crowe announced that mora 
den mothers are needed If other 
boys are able to participate.

Tlie pack committee Includes Rus
sell Bowman. J. J. Van Every. J. 
Rhodes and' Vel Walker. Ed Ro.i«i- 
craxus Is cub master and Gerald 
Jones, assistant.

Den mothers Include Mrs. Ru.uell 
Bowman. Mrs. Vel Walker and Mrs. 
Dorotliy Jones.

Social Gathering
OAKLEY. Dec. 0 — -njo high 

prtents of the Casala LDS slake and 
their wives held a social gathering 
at the first chapel here recently. 
Widows of priests were guc*ts.

Bemell Wrtgley of the stake coni- 
mlttee was In charge nnd the pro
gram was under the direction of 
Bishop Rosel H. Hale. A baakct 
lunch was served.

BEET GROWERS MEETT 
JEROME, Dec. 0—Annual mectlnR 

of the Jerome. Gooding and Lincoln 
County Beet Growers a^.ioclntlon will 
bo held at 2 p. m. Tut.iday nt tlie 
Jerome court house. Election of of- 

t will be held.

MA8TEEMECE IN OKION 6KIN
HI Potao:

It was a masterpiece In onion sk ^  
Ruby Weinberger, secretary at the 
county agtnfa office, had spent ser- 
eral weeks compiling and typing the 
material for the 70-page annual re
port, six carbon coplea and all.

Ruby w u  sUpUng the 
report when she noted the nostalgic 
odor of anoke. 6ho antffed a g ^  
Yea. It amelled like onion akin paper

Mh, carelessly dropped by «-H 
Club Agent BUI Prleat. b u r o ^  
up her 70-page report. ' n »  b la »  
w u  extlngxUshed with only * 
of the 70 pages charred. Smoltmg 
around her 70-page report Is now

“ ““ ■ .  .  .
ISNT HE PRETXTT 

Dear Pol Shota:
I read your rcflufst In Pot ShoU 

wanUng lo sec Kllroy. Here U the 
picture 1 received from my slsler, 
lADonna Murpb}', a  freshman at 
LaVeme college, California.

P. S. It Jooki Just as good upside 
down or on its side.

A Kilroy Fan

HEY. Mil. RIFLEYl 
Dear Potsy:

Honest Injim. It really happened! 
The other day, while thousands 

of Magla Valley residents were try
ing to slilne up to their favorite 
coal- dealer. Mac Ambrose casually 
called up Uie coal dealer and said: 

"Will you please cancel that order 
for a ion of coal I placed the other 
day? I don't need It now.“

—Solid OAK

GIVE UP?
Dear Pots;

While playing four-handed "raee- 
"horse" pinochle the other night. I 
took the bid and named clubs 
trumps. I had nine of the suit and 
when my partner passed his cards 
there were the other three clubs, 
making a double family. Including 
the nines.

Our total acore on this band 
1,830 points. I wonder how many 
other Magla Valley card players 
have held such n hand.

-Albion Fe»-Knuck1e Fan.

SATIRE DEPrr 
Dear Pol Shots:

The T-N headline writer surely 
has a sense of humor. Did you n 
tlce the one on the stor -̂ about . 
gent to be relcMCd from Jnll Dec. 
24 The headline w ld: “ Ho Be 
Homo for Christmas, Anj'way.’  

Gannett Gay

PUPS-FOR-KIDS DKP-T
Glynn Smllh, out on Addison nve 

ue east, has some pupplc.' wtilcli 
he'll Rive away on a flrat conie-flrHt 
sen'ed basis. Tlie mother In a good 
liuntcr and the other p."vrt Is Just 
plain pooch. There are black onc5 
and ton ones and they're Ju.it at the 
roly-poly jUge. Phone 1171.

FAMOUS LAST I.INK 
• Yep. got this broken arm li 

tlir Chrlstnuu nhopplng rush.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Proceedings o t  the: 
Board o f Qranty 
Commissioners

Twin Falla Cotintjr, Idaho.

Our ^̂ nenJ.5
(YOU’RE OUR»FRIEND) 

Will Be

TICKLED PINK
WITH OUR NEW LOCATION

WEDNESDAY. DEC 10
Come In and See Us

We’re Out o f the Hole— On the Ground Floor

New Lines •

OFFICE
e q u ip m e n t

•  CHAIRS 
, •  SAFES

•  DESKS
•  F a E S

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
•  FOUNTAIN PENS
•  STATIONERY
• DESK ACCESSORIES 

EXQUISITE "DODGE-
BRONZE BOOK ENDS &  ASH TRAYS

G EM  O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  C O .
c h c t l a b ^ n

1«0  Main A rc . No. '
J E W IL A H L IN

Phont.574

W**4 Oiliu Ap?m«4 .
W«d endkallon cUlma «>r*wamaU *«t« or<l«r«iJ dnwa (r pw- 

tMttl tkcnet M (ollowi:
JUrrr lUrrr 9«)«. Co.. r*ulr, tIU i; 

iro»«^ r . Slak>. rir np.. |l3.SS| SmMin 
Cf«l *  S.rrk.. c«.l. ».«$; Cltr »r T«l« Faltt. *aur. II.SO: Arthur ChapU, «ltra 
htlp. II1»A0; Th« Co.. uaWIU.
UO.Ill rw d  Llllr Co., r««lr.
E. H. CuMt. fUW m.t>, |U«.IOl T. A. 
OrlBS, vxUft b.lE>, IIK.30.

/ohB ll«k . h>ln, IIK.M: IdAho
Pemr Co.. •IxUkitr. be ; Jo« *  Arch To»co S«r»k«.

OCT* iMlp. IU.SO; 3. W, NorrH.-»«r»> 
kogMnwn. HM.IO; D, N. NorJllBf P»rU Co.. r«i«lr. r*rrott,
lIM.TOi BavtooU) CompAnr. rrpilr, t(*.iei 
Th« S«wwx>Ui Companr. r.p»lf, llT.Ml 
EUndard Oil Co. M Calif., car «ip.. I1H.JJ: Slandar.1 Oil Co. of Calif., far 
np.. tl.ti: Harrr W. Wrlihu «artheua«* nan. Sllt-OO.

tiMPlUl E>p.naa Clilm. Appf«Ta4 
Itoaplul Eiixnaa flalrti* <.<r« aWfO»»<S

timV Ovmw. II. y.................. ........................ _
At«l<r*an Co.. (Iiturra. tJJi.tl; Karrr 
Uanr Sal«a Co., upkv̂ p, S2S.SI; Clauda nr<rwii Uuale *  h'urn. Co.. tliiuraa. 119.00: 
iluhl Laundry, laundrr. llJOl.Tt; Dur> 
rtmaht Adding Marhln* Co.. ite. A tupp.. 
17.M; Burrouiha W>llr«mt a Co.. dru'. 
lllT.eO; Carura -M a rk .l. prt»l>lona. 
I«1t.07; r.arl*ra Uarkai. protlilooa. 

Cllli*ii-lla«<r.r. oft. op.. ISi.IS. 
Cllr at T>ln Kalli, «a»r. IJO.tli Claa

> Coin, inllriuir. I

r Co., •IP„ tm .il : DtPur Uaaafac- 
........ ” • aond

Id topp.. M.«
- -  _ .............. . . . . . .  119.tOi ElacUk
Daktrr. prfrrlitona, IlC).*''
CtnSl r j«  x ^ r  Coti.Vx-i
Utl.M; nr*«n>-Wlnklrr Co.. h<M aupp.. 
h im :  - Wm. C. Harbour, upkaep. |tta.tO : 
II. J. ICalnt Co.. prooUloiu, i:9.l(li Jioma 
riumblnc a llt«. C&. rapalrt. Ul.iti Ida
ho Cream.ri«. prr.»l*1«ni. HS.7I: Idaho 
D»pl. .1tor«. Inc.. hahld aupp.. lUa-
Ko Dfpt. Klon-. ............. . tlaliM:i:»n'l doty narnw, UT.OO; maid, HI.H: 
<llrllrian, IKK.M.- cooVi. tJII-Ot.

I.Iahu ra^klns Co.. prottilonj, llt.tP:. 
M>ho Tuorr Co.. poorr and trpulra.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

•“PP.. M.»Tj KImUrIp 

•on * llobMna. I,*.,

' aquip..
Moon’i Palnl ATom Mil. «Mrr‘l

uri?-.?,“ST,,*-Mgrphr. k.h!.l „ « o ,  oi,’
Markit p?:rui::;’ - CAW ■

talor ST' iV.r/. i'm 
D]>« T y . avipp.. m.oT;

aurJ''*opp^’ 5;%- *. * rh°*l’ ia'''“ '’'i'

t, n !V «i. I51.01: Slandard 11rand». 
■<’ ; huu IniuitiMa rgnd. 
'll'* Ctn-
>'f. l-pnj pramliu, lll.OO)

T-ln K.ni .;«ci.Cola Pili'

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
. 11™. Wll^a. pfr 0„k.

n'a WholaaAl* aroMrr, 
; Srma.York Companr,
UlBt A»»r«T«l

im ■ * '
_____  _____ Jttaa fnllowai 
Abbott plumblnc A ltl«. Co.. rnalr, 

17.M! Laalk Andinon, bar. : ban-
a«n Cool A flanlc. coal. tl.«4; C. D. n»Hn(r Dreg Co., ilru»«. IH.M: Juai 
Cham&ara. puna. IlM.TOl Murl Chambara. 
farm Ubor. t'O.M: IU>r FulUr. iiupt. aal* 
arr. lUt.Mi Varda Fulltr. aalan. (lOS.OO) 
n«r caih ttcalpU. lUT.ep.

n>Uh*r’a Sar'Irr, pnoliloiu. 110.00; 0.n. Mwka  ̂proTlikni. li.M; Jloraa

yntaln
Km I Co.. fual. IdaU Daan A
Co.. (ual. ll.Oi: Idths Dtpt. Slora. Ine, 
farm lupp.. 17.711 KInnburr'a Trai. I’harn.. Dni», Ind.. tll.d l Xlnsaburr'a 
Pr<a. fharm., drui, (arm, tl8.lt; Frad 
A. Kfclluiky, prof. Mrr-. 17,00.

Utn. RUIn T(I. • T>1, Co.. TrI. aarrn Pub A. «0.1S : Min. filataa T«I. A TaU Co., 
u U ‘cVrarS.. IJI.U; >lln. SUtVnmS.'co.' 
r.palf, «7 .:s: Min. Rtat*. Imp. Co.. re- 
lialr. J. II, Uurrbr, Cn. phraklan.

n. Mllltr, Ind. «ip., HO.OOi 
UtVar'i. rapalr. M.tO,PrW llard-ar. Co., farm •upp.. lIO.lli 
Roxal nakanr, proTlikri«. («fm, AI.
fonao Jlalph, Janitor. IS4.I0: Alma Stampa. valrm b«]p, 121.DO; GtrUn.l tiumiu. farm 
halp. 1179.00; KImnoni I'Ibt. A IIl«. Co., rovalr. farm. liO.H; lluih .Sciti, axira 
h.Ip. S*/»»ar SUiraa. prorlilona.
*fl"’ AlphVn.oa lleaplul, T. P. n «p ..

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Wc arc pleased to announce 
. an addition to our staff—

MR. L. A. MADDOX
of Sail Lake City, Utah

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
UMti ToIr ralb HaHoarr, tsd. borkl, 
IIOS.OOI Tiukar’t Drl>i la. pretkkni. 
lU.OO) TiOT Loaitdrr Co. laaadrr. >ana, I77.H; Twin Falla lUrdwar* Co„ farm •upp.. TlsiM.Kawi. adTarUalnr.
7l«i T>lti FalU Mortuary, Ind. burUl, 
l»,M : T«Ib Falla Co. On. lloap.. Uap. 
nt Ind. H,»t7.00l Wrlfhl Foal Co., ra«l, IMfl: Walfraan Dm« Co.. druo, Ind.. 
in.U. Whila Uortuarr. Ind. karlal. IM.O«i

Kbtrirra Eai«rs<a(7 Clalat Apprâ ad
tihirlfr'i <in<ratncy clalmi for car «  

ord*rid drawn at followt 1 *
Aar Iknrr'i Sarrkt. IDMO: Shtll OI 

Company. I7.JI; UUh Oil Raflnln* Co.. 
1117.77, ard Unkn Motor Companr. 1K,:0. 

W»44 Erâ ltallan dalma Appra«ad 
W»«d Etartkallon clalma for raaUrlal

cootlanad, bal not tt
IloatiM boalsaa* u _  ... . . 

tha ho«r ct tioa o'clock p. a., «h«i •
sniK-rK,."”'

C. A. DULLE3, Clark.
<T* D« ConllaaadI)

Jesse M. Chase
will pay 

$  $ ■ $  $  
YOU DONT 

EXPECT
For Vour Car TrAller

Jesse M. Chase
to ; Shcthono S t  West

VaniUa
Youre»Jcw,aftefb>king,itiU 
have that delicious flavor^ 
if you me Schilling />«rri Va- 
Dilli. Flavor won’t balu

Schilling

For good bad-weather driving
have your car checked at Shell

SHELL

Sh«n  has o  ear t w i c s  'dcsTgn^ to stop trcrablc before it̂  happens. 
It  goes like this:

T in  InspKtion: Yo'ur Shell Dealer will examine the treaH care
fully and, if necessary, switch tires around for maximum safety 
and best mileage. I f  tires need retreading, he’ll help you. He 
might even have a new tire for you!
Lights: Your Shell Dealer will dean your lights and replace 
bumed-out bulBs
Battery Check: Your Shell Dealer will make sure that water level 
is u p  in all cells, that your battery is able and ready for cold weather 
starts. I f  battery needs charging, he’ll do it for you promptly. And 
he’s getting same new batterie now!
Windshield Wipen: Y6ur Shell Dealer will check blades — and 
replace thein if nece»ary to give you safe clear vision 

Radiator service . . .  fan belts . . .  spark plug cleaning. . .  there are 
dorehs of ways your Shell Dealer can help you to good bad-weather 
idiiving. StO£ in today— oc tomorrow at the latest.

Letydur Shell Dealer help you tq good bad-weather ,driving
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Sun yalley Glitters Anew Sun Valley to 
End Wartime 

Role Dec- 21
By DUD KIME8 

KETCHUM. Dcc. - -A fW r  four 
years ftcrvlce In Undo Sam's navy. 
Sun Valley wlU asaln. on D « .  31, 
t>e open to Uio public.

*niV akJ outlook la reported "ex
cellent" on the vast /iy«lem of »kl 
trails. Caldy mountain 1" copped 
wltlj five feet of nniiw and a layer 
of powder, and Dollar. Ruld and 
Procwr carry well over two feet of 
pocked baM snow that should guar- 
iintee cood nkllns throURhou  ̂ the 
aea-non. Chair llfl.i will nerve novice 
and expert alike. The Sun Valley 
ekl school. Oiialn uiuler Ute dlrec- 
Uon of Prledl Pfeiffer, will Blve 
either private or clais Instruction.

Repair* Underway 
Much carpenUr repair work l* In 

progrew nt the lodsea. and rooms 
have been furnlslied with new fur
niture and mattre.vica. Peter Lane, 
shopkeeper, ha* spent Ions hours 
BortlnR. marking and taeslns: pre* 

ar ski equipment.
The Buest register will carry, on 

openlns day, the nnmea of Clau
dette Colbert and her doctor hus
band. Joel J. Pressman; Darryl 
Zanuk und family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Cooper: Norma Shearer and 
hiwband. Marty Arrouge. formerly 
of the Sun Valley Ski Khool: Joan 
FonlalnB and her producer-dlreetor 
husband. William Dozier; Charles 
Knickerbocker. New York column
ist. and hill wife, society editor of 
the Washington Tlmes-Herald: Mr. 
and Mr.1. King Vidor, motion pic
ture producers; Baroness Veronica 
Rothschild and son. Henry Ford n  
has mado two-weeks reservations 
for later In the season.

Exhibitions mated 
Hickory slats on famous feet 

scheduled to fly down Sun Valley's 
raclnff trails. Among them vHl ■ be 
those o f  Hom'eglan and Swiss 
Olj-mpic teams in an exhibition 
meet, and Georgette Thlolere. 
rrench skiing champion, who will 
winter here.

6kl meets will start early and . . 
completely tlirough the winter and 
early spring, according to authori
ties.

Starting date of the Intercolle
giate Is Dec. 28, wlUi teams from the 
Universities of Washfngton, Califor
nia. Mlnnesoto and Stanford Uni
versity nlread>' entered and others 
to be heard from.

Olymplen Sriiedulcd 
First Olympic tryouts since 1030 

-Kill bo held March 8 and 0. For the

contestants from ______  ___
division of mount*ln troopers. Many 
Idahoans are- clnulfled among top 
contender*.

The Harrlman Cup 'race* will 
start March 16. Thla moit prlxed 
among skUng trophies U destined to 
bring America's best to Sun Valley. 
In April untatlve plana are laid for 
the fourth aiuiuat women's east- 
west downhill slalom tournament, 
tlie Idaho and western American 
L^lon JuolorJ championship races 
and the fourth annual snow and 
spring <it>ort meet.

EnlerUloment Offered
Atter-skllng entertainment will be 

offered at the Ram and the Ducliln 
room. Harl Smith will b« back. And 
Larry LoFrlso and his string trio 
will entertain dlnner-dance guests 
In the Ram. The Trail Creek cabin, 
under Sun VoUey Jurisdiction, ami 
calerlntf only to private parties, has 
been doubled In size.

The old pre-war atmosphere of 
dog teams pulling sleighs, lee-sciilp- 
tured animals, artificial skaiInK 
rinks and glass enclosed swimming 
pools will prevalL

RECOVEniNO ffATlSFACTOnlLY 
RUPERT. Dcc. »—Albert H. Lee. 

former publisher of the Minidoka 
County News. Is recovertng satisfac
torily from on operation for toxic 
goiter which he underwent at the 
Mayo clinic, Rochester, Minn., ac
cording to word received here irom 
Mrs. Lee, who Is at Rochester with 
him.

Kan-made glitter will vfe with nature’s handiwork when Son Vallty 
opens Dee. 2L Afler being In naval aervlce daring the war, the resort 
b  new In the final throca of preparlog for its opening, aided by heavy 
fall* of snow. This photo shows the Iteundhouie high atop Baldy, with 
one of the ski lifts and a typical groap of iklers in the foregrcund. 
(Uoyd Arnold Son VaUey pboto-ataff engraving)

Appleton Grange 
■ . Ghooses Officers

______a s . Dec. 9 - 0 .  F. Elscnhauer
WM clected master of Appleton 
Orange at a recent meeting, o ,  W. 
Ostler was chosrn • overseer; Mrs. 
Loren Powers, lecturer; Buford 
Thomas, steward; Phares Sclilffler, 
assistant sUward; Mrs.' Charles 
Peatherstone, chaplain; Mrs. Clyde 
Newberry, treasurer; Clj-dc New- 
bCTry. secretary; Vernon Miller, 
gatekeeper.

Mrs. O. F. Elscnhauer, Ceres; Mrs. 
Lem Utter, Pomona; Mrs. Ray New
man. Flora; Mrs. O. W. OsUer, lady 
assistant steward, and A. J. Dyks* 
tra, oxecutlva committeeman.

LOSCTS of the attcndanco contest 
entertained the winners at the an
nual Idaho Producis supper preced
ing the business session. H. J. SlI- 
baugh. buslncis and Insurance agent, 
reported having renewed three pol; 
Ides.

It was suggested that the Orange 
and Appleton school consider pur
chase of a moving plcturc machine 
and a committee was appointed to 
lavtstlgata the matter.

Matt Sulm rtported os  ths 
tional convention held In Portland 
recently.

R. Wccch, SPcreUiri'.
Relrcshmcnt-n wcro ser '̂ed 

Olma Ball and Hutllo Uouchlnt. 
The next meeting will bo Dec. 17.

NO BETTER 
ASPIRIN FOR
RELIEF OF PAIN
of headache or neuralgia, periodic 
functions, and discomforts of colda 
than fine SL Joseph A spirin ... 
aspirin at Its besti And you savo 
about a  third on the family slzo 
bottle o f  100 tablets for only SSc.

S t J o s e ^ i n
A S P I R I ir ^ lU i

Reelection of 
Gooding ACA 
Officials Told

OOODINO. Dee. 0 — Chorlea P. 
Dakcr. flooding, was re-elected 
ciialrman of the Ooodlng County 
ACA committee. Delegates were 
chosen from Wendell. Ooodlng, 
Dll.'.i, Hagerman and Tuttle areas.

Other member* of the c o u n t }  
committee re-elected Include J. H. 
Sllb.iugh, vlce-ehalrroan; Ira An- 
tlerî on. regular members; Reuben 
M. Woody, first alternate; Ernest 
Rccd. second alternate; Kenneth D. 
KinK. secretary; Bemadlno Sams, 
ircxiurer.

The following community 
itiliicemen were clccted: Ooodlng— 
John Vanderbol. cholrman; Bolph 
Faulkner, vlce-cholrman; Clarence 
WflLi. regular member: W. D. Fales, 
rlr.̂ l alternate: Ross D. McCloud, 
second alternate.

Wendell—Wm. A. Jack/<m, chaJi^ 
man; Edward llejtmanck. vice- 
chairman: Truman H. Boyd, regu
lar member; J. C. Newberry., first 
iilternate; Charles L. Sallee, second 
nlternatc.

Hlisa-Auguflt L. Crist, chairman; 
John H. Ayrca, vice-chairm an; 
ArUiiir Daniels, regular member; V. 
W. Car.̂ on. first alternate: Will H. 
nuCI. second alternate.

liHKcrmnn-Tuttle — Olen A. Pat- 
I tcri.on, chairman; W. E. Palmer,

Tlce-chalrman: Dick Reed, regular 
member: Reuben M. Woody, first 
alternate: Harley D. CoUln*. second 
alternate.

errs NBOTC t r a in ln q  
U N iv ra s n T  OF id a h o , M os

c o w , Dec. B—Among the men se
lected for twining In the naval re
serve officer training corps at th# 
university are James DePartee, son 
of Mn. E. B. Foster, Buhl, and Tru
man J. Biel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dlel, Mtirtaugh.

Housewives
ATTENTION

Starting today, those delicious 
Buddy's Angel Food Donuts are 
back In your favorite grocery 
at 53c a doscn. Now. don't be 
misled. There Is only ONE Angel 
food donut, and that Is Buddy's 
Angel Food Donut, ask for It 
by name. Available today and 
even' day from now on. Remem
ber your grocer again has those 
delicious

Angel Food Donuts
Made Execluslvely by

Buddy’s Donut Shop

K ddle Solved
Blrd-bandlng at last has solved 

the riddle of where chimney swUta 
spend the whiter, namely, In the

SoaU) Amertom mnbUe «T Ptra. 
Some old-Um« sataraUtia v n t  to 
far'as to say the birds hlbttnated ta 
the mud at the bottom of straams.

H E R f S WHY MO$T M O T Iin S  |

W h e n  C h i l d r a n  
C a t c h  C o l d

u r a m ln ir . eoothins rellel 
W  from dbtress ol colds startA 
In a huny when you tub ca 
Vick* VapoRub at bedtime. Be
cause VapoRub penctratea to 
tipper bronchial tubes with Its 
special medicinal vapors. . .  and 
stimulates skin surfaces lUu a 
u/iirniing poulUcc. Then it wotks 
for hours to brln» rellel joWIfl 
the cltUd sUepti T iy It tonlfibtl
« r  •CDTIMI mb throat. 
en«it and back wtth Vtcka 
Vapottub.ItareU«f*brlng- f  
log aeUoa atarts lutanUjr 
toreUsre d U in n . . .

« 0KU n u x  ORtD ttnra
. to trlBg TtUef matac tba 

algbt. Ofua by woniinc  
I most Biscry ot cold 
 ̂ U gonel

i Modern Woodmen 
At Hansen Elect

• ■ HANSEN, Dec. t>—Hatwen camp 
; o f Modem Woodman of America 
j elected officers at a recent meeting. 
; Clarence Bedow pretided over the
• buslnds sessloa
I Vergil Ball was chosen consul;
! Jim Bennett, advisor; Non-ll Reyn-
: olds, escort: Rlclmrd Mothershead.
■ sentry: Joe Hill, p.-ist consul; Miles
: Weech,'banker; Bill Bally, tnutee,
; and Otto Lemke. watchman. Hold-
; over officers Include Hugh Sander-
; son and Cal Hill, trustees, and Cloe

Truck, tractor, caterpillar 
paaenger e a r -lf  Its radiator Is 
overbeatlnr, leaking or Injured, 
we can make the radiator func
tion properly. I f  necesoiy we 
Install a new radiator. We main
tain »  b l f  stock o f new radiators!

ROSANA

BLOUSES

Regular fl»*| Q Q  
52.70 vnlucfl

Sheer Blouses
?4 .98 values $2.98

J\ Nylon Blouses
K cK u la r  /IQ

:.98 values

JACKETS
All Wool

$4.00

SLACK SUITS
$9.95
values

Garbardine

$5.98
PLAIDS— W o o l s —  
STRU TTER CLOTH

Strutter Cloth
$10.35 ■ - 0 0  

'Values .......

SKIRTS
«6,T9 va lu es-------------- S3.98 M.Ba values__________ S3.98
»3,40 va lu es_________ S3.00 value*_________ S lt9 8
M.70 value* .... ............ S3.00 »«-30 va lu es_________S3.00
I0J5 \-alues_________S4.98

A FEW DRESSES TO CLEARl

THE ROSANA
153 Main A vc. West

SHOP

TWtN FALLS GREATEST 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

OPEN
8 am to 9 pm 

TILL
CHRISTMAS

' f i r e s t o n e

STARTING DECEMBER
WE RE OVEn.STOCKED ON TOYS . . .  WE RE TAKING OUR LOSS, WIIICll IS YQUIt 
CAIN. We have rcdnccd and reprlcrd humlredi of sood-new-thU wwon t«y*. llt lth  
TJIEV GO .  . .  HERE'S YOUB CHANCE TO SAVE . . .  COME ANT> GET yOUIl SHARE

OVER 4  CARLOADS OF TOYS
Prices Slashed on Many-Many of Them Now—

N O W

P R I C E D

T H I S  L A R G E  G R O U P
REGULAR

$1.98 Tractdr...

NOW

98c
?2.43 Convoy Truck, C  «
,vith 3 cars .......................
52.08 Tow and $1>49
Dump Cars .

$2.98 Scml-Lumber Truck

$3.98 Tcach-A-Tot T oy........

$1.50 Percale Dolls & Dogs....
And JIany Others

$1-49
$1-50
75c

LARGE
r e g u l a r

SELECTION
NOW

$1.98 W aggle Dog....  ________ 25c
52.98 Army Gun..... ..........._....75c
$1.98 Noma T ru ck s ---- ----------  75c
$1.98 Cow-Ovcr-thc-Moon.—  50c
$1.98 Jack & tho Candle Stick 5 ® C  
$5.96 5-Car Trains
(Noma) ...................
$2.49 3-Cnr Trains 
(Noma)

And Many Others

$2-50
75c

OPEN Evenings

THOUSANDS OF 
^ Other Good Toys

For Girls and Boys 
Iticlndlng

S T E E L  W A G O N S  

S L E D S — T R I K E S  

f R U C K S — M E T A L  T O Y S

DoU and Play FnmitUTC
AN D M ANY. M ANY OTHERS

Till Chrtstmas 
9P.M .

TWIN FALLS HOME and AUTO
Plione774Across Street {rom  PostofUce
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Varied Social
Gtrto U a««*

g—jionjore. Junior 
n n lts ^ 5 ^ »  le#ffue mel «ep- 
^ S w  thU week » l tlia high jchool.

Sidney Knljht. public heoIUi 
suite tpolu  ̂beton ihe senior unit 
cat nursln* •* * tocaUon uid sug- 
cttted the nqulnraenu and beilcr 
?nlnlx>S K hoob lor ihal proreaslon. 
She w w  Introduced b ; Emm* Lou 
Xjiike. president o( the senior unit. 
June Oc«r announced the Olrla' 
le»(ue wlU bring Qurlca Lunun herv 
for & bentlll periormance. A nim- 
2n u e  sale vlU also b« held by the 
seniors, and proposal o( securing 
Dr. J . W. Mftrshall* wrles o f  lec- 
lu m  w*s also approved.

BreUTi Dean called the meflUn* oi 
th» Juniors to crder. Introducllont 
TPttfl made of the following girl* who 
an  In charge of a Chrbtmaa pro- 
en m  J3K. n :  Jackie Beymer. 
elte Couberly. Loli Ann E r l ^ ^ j  
AkI Slmba. Mailene Monroe. Jojlno 
l-7on». VlrglnU Hlgsln*. Nonna 
Mary Anne Lulloff. J « r «  FUher 
and Doris Ann Weaver.

A skit on scholarship. In chars* 
ofD onole Von A1L«. was presented 
bT the following Junior girls: Bar- 
S ra  O^CT. Jiekle Beymer. Bllllo 

C0l«n  Carter. Erma 
Pftusctl. Barbara Lehman and Betty 
i S ^ l L  A skit on loyally, with 
Barbara Leland In charge, was pre- 
aeoted by the following: MaBgle 
OwdJagk. Wanda MUIer, .Mary Ann 
Lullolf. Barbara Cypher. Delores 
Caldwell. Margaret Plaatlno. Mar- 
«aret Wills. Bevely Crowiey. Bar
bara liCtand and E:mma NUhlsakl. 
Three accordion solos and an encore 
Tcre pla}*ed by Elaine Csllen.

H ie sophomore unit hw /d  a high 
achool orlenUUon lecture by La 
D im  Solmano, and Uie bolance of 
the meeting was upent In singing 
Cbrl.'ttinas carob and In leamlns 
the Olrls' league songs.

*  *  »  •
Worthy Matren Ilonered

Mrs. Claude Gorden. wortliy ma
tron o f  Uic Twin PalLi chaptcr No. 30 
o f the Order of EaRtcm Star was 
ijonored at a party Friday evening 
at the home o f  Mrs. M. E. Shotwell. 
llost^&ses wero olllcers and courtesy 
girls.

The party also honored Mrs. Oor- 
den's birth anniversary. Bessie Carl
son «-as In charge of arrangements. 
A  dessert eupper was served. Cards 
vtro played with Mrs. E. J. Pardee 
■wlimlng high: Mrs. OUa Hall, low, 
and Mt3. l>3uls Thorson. all cut. 
Chrlatmas decorations were fea
tured.

HlthUnd Vlei^Clttb
Mrs. Gene Helms was hostesw at 

her home to tnembers of the High
land View d ab  and Mrs. Hay Menclt

Aa part of the program. Mrs. Les
lie Anderson presented a paper on 
the life  of Will Rogers. Mrs. Anna 
Drury received Uio club prise, and 
the croup \-oted $9 toward the 
ClUstinaa season at the Children's 
borne, Bolie.

The next meeting, Dec. 18. at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Menek will be a 
Chri^tiitas party and gift Exchange. 

*  *  *
Urthday Party 

Mrs. n . S. Post entertained at a 
party In honor of her son, Staaley'i 
fourth) birth anniversary at their 
home on Blue Lakes boulevard

\3amca ■I were plaj-ed. Luncheon 
Included Individual cakes with 
dlei. Christmas decorations 
featured. Guests Invited Included 
Linda Laughrldge. David McClusl^, 
Larr>- Hawes. Bobby Post. Sue Ellen 
Lucas and John Colton.

♦  *  ¥
Missionary Circles 

All mlislonarj- circles of U;e Bap
tist church gathered at the bunga
low rccenilj- to do White Cross work.

■mo aflemoon meeting was In 
chsrse of Mrs. Sunley Walters, 
chairman of ,circle three. The open
ing prayer was given by Mrs. Noah 
NichoUt anrt devollonnl.i were given 
by Mrs. M. E. Shotwell.

Mrs. Oeorfie Ro,-.rberrj-. who 
a gur.'.t. gave an llliLitraled leeiure 
on Modonna,-!. The closing prayer 
w»» by Mrs. Herman C. Rice.

*  *  *
Youth Convention 

FOurleen young people and three 
adults of the First Baptist cliurch 
attended Uie Idaho aiale Baptist 
youth fellowihlp convention at tlie 
First Baptut churd). Pocatello, dur
ing Thanksgiving holidays.

H ie theme o f  the convention. ’The 
Voice o f  Ood Is CslllnR.”  was carried 
out through varlou.i discussion 
Sroups. The Twin Palls delegation 
was tn cliarge of Saturday morn
ing devotJonals. and Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart and Dale Wakem led two 
o f  the dl.’«usslon groups.

Attending from the BaptLit church 
here were Geraldine McDonald. Don 
Smith. Bob Martj-n, Eddie Skinner, 
Phj'llis Burkhart. Phil Burkhart. 
Esther Winkler. E>elyn Dean, Mar
ian Hunter. John Requa, Oene 
Caldwell. Lucille Munger. Rhoda 
Rhodes. Betty Ruth Skinner, Mrs. 
H. H. Burkhart. Mrs. W. Skinner 
and Dale Wakem.

♦  ♦ ♦
Aclrenu a o b  

Mrs. W. T. Combs, who with Mr. 
Combs will leave Sunday to csUbllsh 
residence In West Los Angeles, was 
presented a gift as guest of honor 
at a meeting of the Acixema club

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FILER, Dec. » —Filer chapter No. 
40 OES met and elected officers for 
the ensuing year. Mrs. Clarence Me- 
Klbbea was elected worthy matron: 
Clarence McKlbben, worthy patron; 
Mrs. J. A. MlUer, associate matron; 
j .  A. Miller, associate patron; Mrs. 
H E. Hammerqulst. secretary; Mrs. 
Luther Pierce, treasurer; Mrs. Mor
ris Corlson. conductress; Mrs. Lyn- 
vUIq Brown, associate conductress.

Refreshments were senied by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Ralph 
Cedarholm. Mrs. W. M  Price. Mrs. 
O. J. Childs. Mrs. Elsie WllUams 
and O. J. Childs.

♦  ♦ »
JEROME Dec, 0 -  Mrs. Edith 

Florence. Emmett, prtildenl of the 
Idaho Rebekah as.iembly. was hon
ored at a special session by the 
Syrlnga Rebekah lodge No. IIQ. The 
members of the Jerome subordlni 
lodge No. 129. Odd Fellows, wi 
special guests.

A cafeteria dinner was terved t_. 
der the supervision of M n. D. C. 
Summers and her committee. Mrs. 
Clarence Smith, chairman of the 
program committee, presented songs 
accompanied by Vem Romalne. Fol
lowing dinner a program was pre
sented. Mrs. Lorln Price ^iresentcd 
two readings: vocal solo by Charles 
Hof. accompanied by Charlotte Hen
ry; piano solos by M iu Henry; 
musical reading by Margaret Watts 
and an accordion cumber by Joan 
McIntyre.

Mrs. Florence presented a talk 
••Three Spans of the Bridge,” 

Besides Mrs. Florence other guests 
were introduced by Mrs. Jes.ile Bak
er and Included Mrs. Lillian Hughes. 
Gopdlng. vice-president of tlie Re- 
beknh assembly: Mrs. Watts. Tftln 
FalU, marshall; Mra. E. Wntlclna, 
Twin Falls, past pre.ildent of the 
asseniWy. and Mrs. Joe Wtley. dis
trict deputy president of the Syrln- 
Ra lodge. Mrs. Florence was pre
sented a gift.

¥ »  »
JEROME, Dcc. 0 — Mr.n, Oscnr 

Porter and Mrs. Gordon Newberry, 
both of Eden, were InlUated Into the 
OES No. 54 recently at a meeting 
at the Masonic temple. Mrs. Ed 
Eakln. worthy matron, and Elbert 
Rice, worthy patron, presided 
the setAlon.

Officers were elected. They In
cluded Mrs. C. Thomason, worthy 
matron; Elbert Rice, reelected wor
thy patron: Mrs. A. A. Woodheed, 
associate matron; A. A. Woodhead, 
BMoclato patron; Mrs, Clarence P, 
Smith, ftccretary; Mrs. Leona Bott, 
treiifiurer; Mrs. Vlrgl! Lickley, con
ductress; Mrs. W. O. Woody, o.wo- 
clnte conductrc.u.

Following the bu-slness .le.wlon 
lunch was .lerved by the committee 
composed o f Mrs. Minnie Hurishorn. 
Mrs. Anna Parkinson, Mrs. Dick 
Freemaa and Mrs. W. E  Pruitt.

held Friday at the home of Mra. 
E. M. Patterson. The club will meet 
again In January at the home of 
Mrs, C. Ivon Price.

«  «  ¥
Royal Nelghbon of America

Mra. Effle Watkins was elected to 
succeed Mrs. W. D. Steams os orocle 
of'the Royal Neighbors at n meeting 
Friday night in the Odd Fellows 
hall.

Other officers cho.ien Included 
Mrs. Paul Poullgnot. vice-onicle; 
MtT*. Steams, past oracle; Myrtle 
Anderson, recorder; Fannie Amcy. 
receiver: Mrs. WUilfred Whlteheud, 
chancellor; Mrs, Ethel DouKln.^̂  
marshall: Mrs. Lillian Wlkon. Inter- 
sentinel; Mra. Juanita Ollley. outer 
sentinel; Mrs. Dena Walker, mana
ger for a three-year term. Apf 
tlve offices will be filled at a Inter 
date.

Dlscu.islon led to the schedulint; of 
a Chrbtmas turkey dinner at 7 p.m, 
Dec. 20 at the Odd Fellows hall. 
Each member will bring n covercd 
dish and Individual table service. 
Mrs. Steams will be responsible for 
the turkey, and Mrs, ChrLi Sims 
will be In charge of the dining 
room. Refreshments, to bo furnished 
by the lodge, will be senxd by Ml.is 
Anderson. Mrs. WaUlns and Mrs. 
Harry Rnyl,

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Matrons

M rs.lr, A. Orohosky was elected 
To succeed Mra. Bertha Carlson aa 
president of the Past Matrons at a 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Tony 
Bobler. The tray supper at Uie De
cember meeUng ;̂ -as followed by 
election of officers Including Mrs. 
Helen Toylor. vice-president, and 
Mrs. Ada Powell, secretary-treasur-

F5I Club 
Mrs. EJnma Balsch was elected 

president of the FM club at a meet
ing this week at the home of Mrs, 
Laura Young.

MA. George Dougherty was elecU 
ed vice-president and reporter, Mrs. 
Nellie Griggs as secretary and Mrs. 
Lana Erickson as historian. Out
going officers were Mra. Myrtle 
Elrod, president. Mrs. Margaret 
Williams, secretary, and Mrs. A, 
Erickson, reporter.

Mrs. Margaret Waller was Initi
ated Into the club. Co-hostess with 
Mrs. Young wos M n. A. I. Rosa

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— Betw een—
HANSEN — KIMBEKLY — TWIN PALLS 

CURRY — FILER — BUHL '
B p s  STOPS-Twla Fills. U P. Bus Depot; Kimberly. Sport 
S f* * ' Hanw^ Ross sporting Store: Cuny, Curry MercaaUlo: 
FUer, Rexall Drug; Buhl. Jim King's Cafe.
EAST BOUND . .  . 
LeaTtat— B U H L >:sg A. M .-12 Noon 

4 :49-7 P. M.
E^TlBC— 
Eaat Boind T W IN  F A L L S 7:00-10:10 A. M. 

. S:30 P. AL
WEST BOtmD . . .  
IiCaTinc— H A N S E N 7:2».-10:5« A. M. 

6 :U P .M .
IcaTtar—
ITeal Boand T W IN  F A L L S 7:4S—11:U A. M. 

3:15—C:1S P. M.

Yoa’re Insured

BUHL. Dec. and Mra. H. O.
Schroeder, Buhl, announce the 
gagement) of their datighter. Maur- 
Ine. to Orval Relnke. son o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. E. A, Relnke, Miss Schroeder 
has been employed at the Buhl 
pharmacy for the past two and a 
half years, Relnke has been wllh 
the quartermaster's division In the 
ormy for 18 monthi. He received 
his discharge In November. Tlie 
couple plans to be married after Uie 
first of tho year.

Methodist Meeting
Members of Uie newly otRanlied 

young women's group of Uie Metho
dist church are Invlled to a Christ
mas party on Wednesday. Dcc. 11, 
in the MethodLit churcli parlors.

An elcctlon of officers will be 
held which will be followed by nn 
old fa-ihloned Christmas party, 
Tliere will be a gift exchnnge nntl 
carolling. The Chrlslma.  ̂ story will 
be read by Sara Alien. Eileen Terry 
will sing an arrangement o f  holiday 
songs. The highlight of the evenlng'a 
entertainment will be a discussion 
of holiday Ideas for table decora- 
tions and the making of gifts to be 
given by Mrs. Rita Swisher.

¥ ¥ ¥
Itonored at Tea

Mrs, C. W. Albertson was honored 
ot a tea Sunday given by LoU Sopei 
and Mary Jean Deagle of the 
Oduko Ciimp Fire Girls.

Mm, Albertson is the new torch- 
bearer chnlroian. A corsngr o f  pink 
carnations was presented the hon- 
oree. Gold and bron?« chry.nanlhe- 
mums decorated Uie room. Tlic lace 
covered t.iblc was centered with 
Lavender sweetpeas in n low white 
bowl, flanked by Ivory Upers. Mrs. 
Albertson presided at the tea i 
Ice.

A trio, composed of Joan Flslicr 
und I.orralne De.igle. violin;!, and 
Jean Fl.iher, flute, accompanlcd by 
Mary Jean Deagle. pre.-sented a pro
gram of Christmas carols. Mary 
Jean also presented a piano selec
tion.

In addition to Mrs. Albertson, 
members of the Oduko Camp Fire 
OlrU and Uielr moUiers were gurst. ,̂ 
The lea was held at the home of 
Mra. Lionel Dean, guardian of the 
Odako unit.

¥ ¥ ¥
DUr Camp

••Fic.hlons of Pioneer Women" 
was Uic les.ion pamphlet presented 
by Mrs. Lillian D.ivldson at a meet- 
Ing recently af Camp Em-Ar-El of 
the Daughters of the Utah Plonecr.i. 
Members gathered at the hnme of. 
Mrs; M. M. Systrr. Aatlai'e picture.', 
to compare pioneer fa.shloan with 
today's styles were featured at Uie 
meeting.

Refrfcihmenti were served by Mr.i. 
Blanche DIaslus and Mn.. Lrnore 
Carroll. Plans werr mndr for a 
Christmas poUuck pnriy. n ie re  will 
bn a gift exchange. Tlie puny will 
be on Friday, Dee. 27, at the home 
of Mra. Carroll.

¥ ¥ ¥
Family Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sears enter
tained at a farewell dinner Sunday 
for their daughter. Mr. and Mra. 
Albert Keefer and family, who have 
left to make their homo tn Wash
ington. D. C.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Robey and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph O'Harrow and family, 
all of Jerome: Mr.'und Mr.'i. Floyd 
Olsen and family. Kimberly; Wilma 
Jean Sears and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Richey, Tfli-ln Falls.

BUHL. Dec. 9—Tlie engagement 
of Ardltli Marie Uarger to .Pvl, 
Dean D. Cox has been'announced 
by her parenu. Mr. and Mra. Hur- 
shell Harger. Buhl. MLvi Harger was 
graduated from the Duhl high school 
wllh Ihe cla.\.n of 1045. She Is a 
.^ophomore ot the University oMda- 
ho r.oulhem branch. Cox graduated 
with Uie class o f  1943 and is with 
the army overseas. No definite date 
has been set for the wedding.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

GOODING. Dcc. 0-M rs. Fred S. 
Craig was elected worthy matron of 
Co-'jnopolll.'in chapter No. 30, OES. 
Mrs, Craig succeeds Mrs. Ralph 
Fiviilkner. retiring worthy matron. 

Other officers named were John 
\V, CIoiL"ier, worthy pauon; Mrs. 
Walter Raby. asaoelate matron; Or- 
rell Tucker, associate patron; Mn. 
J. D. Pulacher. treaiurer; Mrs. Will 
ard Aln.sworth. secretary; Mrs. 
William Schrelber. conductres.s. and 
Mrs. William Dunham, associate 
conductre.1.1.

Appointive officers will be nomed 
by the worthy matron elect and will 
be la'tulled with the elected oltic- 
ers at the ceremonies plarmed for 
Wednesday. Dec. 18.

During Uie bailiieM session 
ducted by Mr.-?. Faulkner a review 
waft given of the proceedings of the 
Knmd chapter .••c.v.lon held In Ida
ho Falls In June. Mrs, O. C. Scanlon 
was reeelvetl Into membershi,. .. 
affiliation. Mrs. Alice Grlpp, pa.it 
matron of Afton. la., now a re.ddent 
of Gooding. Introduced. A 
tribntlon wa.n voted to the Chll- 
rtren'.i home nt Bobe and to the 
tuberculosis r.eal .vile.

A dinner wn.i served preceding 
tho meeting. M » .  Robert Lyon and 
Mrs. Leo Rice were co-chairmen. 
AwlsUng were Mra. Pnmk Robert- 
.son. Mr.s. Millie Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cllnt Oakley. .Mr. und Mrs. F. 
O. RctjuW. Dr. and Mrs. E. S, Rob
inson. Mr, nnd Mrs. John Wrlglit, 
Mrs. Edith Burnett. R. S. Rorrbon 
nnd M. Mattson.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. Dec. EV—Mrn. Ray McCoy 

wa.'. electfd worthy matron of the 
Bethany chapter of the Order ot 
Eastern Star nt a meeting nt the 
MaMnle temple In Hallcy.

Other officer:: chaien were H. K. 
Putiler, worUiy patron; Mrs. Ward 
Beck. a.'joclate matron: Charles 
Read. a.v.oclatc patron; Mrs. Orate 
Davis, secretary; Mrs, Charle.i Read, 
irc.wurcr; Mrs. Milton Schaefer, 
conduclrer.s; Mr.i. Wallace S.illng, 
a.uoclate conductrc.vi. Apjwlntlve 
officers will be mimed when offl- 

:ra arc insulled on Dec. 18.
¥ ¥ ¥

GOODING. Dec. 9 -A  dlsplny of 
antlotien wa.i feiitured at the uifet- 
Ing of the SorosLs club Including 
dWies more than 200 years old. 
PaL'iley shawl irom Scotland. .. 
beaded lambrequin and fampler. 
dre«es. shoes, a .wuff box and 
old hickory ch.-ilr, ExlilblUiig 
tlques were Mrs. Bert Fink. Mrs. Fi 
L. Stllson. Mrs. NeUIe H. Crandall. 
Mrs. W. A. Rondolph. Mrs. Ctcll 
Dummltt. Mrs. Carlton Moore, Mra. 
LuUier Ha.ikins. Mrs. Riley Smith. 
Mrs. James Alastro and Mra. W. A. 
Carter.

Mrs. Harvey Wood presented \-oeal 
selections. Mr.s. Ala;;tra. pre;.lilcnt. 
presided. Mrs. Vincent Carter was 
In charge of the program.

Final plan.s were announced for 
the benefit party set for Dec. 10. 
Those wlthhiK to re.ierve a table are 
asked to call Mrs. Lcland FlcLvh- 
man. chairman. The club voted to 
dispense with the customary Chrlst-

ROPERT, Dec. At a double 
ring ceremony in the chapel at Port 
Schafter In Honolulu. Hawaii. S/Sgt. 
Roy CxmnlnHham and Sara Louise 
Scott were united In marriage on 
Sunday. Nov. 3, Chaplain Compton 
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue street 
length dres.1 with a corsage of 
sweetheart ro ê.i, She carried a 
white prayer bock. Mra. William 
Townsend wa.\ matron of honor. 
Best man was T/Sgt. Tofl,-nsend.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding dinner was served at the Hotel 
Lahula Rhumba. Tho couple spent 
a wedding trip at Kealua beach. 
Both Mr. and Mr.i. Cunningham will 
receive their dLvrhnrgea from the 
eervlce on Dec. 15, On UicIr return 
to the United States they will visit 
In Rupert ni the homo of his par
ents. Mr. and .Mr.i. Roy Cunning
ham. Tliey Uien. plan to visit In 
Ohio wlUi her parents.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROMF- Dec. 0 — E\’el>ii May 

Flala, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, M. 
Flala. Jerome, and Kenneth J. Lane, 
son of Mr. anrt Mrs. Andrew Lane. 
Twin Falls, were married at 12:30 
p. m. Moiiduy. Nov. 11. at the Amerl- 

»n Lutheran eliurch In Twin Falls. 
Tile Rev, SUnley Chrlitlanson 

officiated at the ceremony. Tlie 
bride was In nn aqua street length 
drcis with a cor.vigc of white chry- 
sanUiemums and red rosebuds.

Viva Lee Nance, maid of honor, 
was In a blnrk afternoon dress nnd 
wore a corsage of white chrysan
themums nnd pink carnations.

Oeorgn Flala. brother of the bride, 
was best man. Following the wed
ding a rccrptlnn was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Han-

'C O LD  e fo m ?

^ M E N T H O L A T U M
Poor Uttte ciMt mtiKlea ae belpala«aeu_
U>ey <m1 ‘V iw ad "... aoaore fnna rlutingchild'adc 
hard eoufhiiif it actually hurublm • • -

Umta oouibing apcama. Don't kt

. (SBtly itimuUtlog acUoa

U StD  r o R  O V IR  s o  T IA R S TO C O M F O R T  COLDSI

Weddings,
Engagements

...... Jem ne, T b » couple left oo  a
wedding trip  to Seattle. Wash.

The bride graduated from the 
Jerome hlgb school In IMS. She la 

employed In Uie otfke ot 
Charles Marshall, produce dealer 
In Jerome. Tho bridegroom served 
three years In the armed forces and 
was 33 monUu overseas In the 
Pacific theater. He was discharged 
in November 10i5. He is now fa m 
ing.

*  ¥ ♦
RUPERT. Dcc. »-Weddlag itowa 

exct)anged at 3 p. m. Simday united 
in marriage Nelle Carson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Carson, and 
Rueben Ketterilng. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Ketterilng. at the home 
of the bride's parents tn Rupert.

The Rev. E. E. KetteUng of the 
Paul Congregational church, offl- 
clataed at the double ring cermony.

The bride wore a gray pin stripe 
suit with a corsage ot red rosetnids. 
The maid of honor was Viola Ket- 
terllng. sister ot the brtdegroom.

She U'ore a black suit and a pinfc 
rosebud corsage. Francis Canon. 
broUier o f  the bride, was besS man. 
Tlie couple left on a wedding trip 
and on their return they will make 
Uielr honje here. The bride Is a 
graduate of the Rupert hUh school. 
The bridegroom was In the army 
scn-lce for  two years.

¥  ¥ ¥

Calendar
Townsond club No. I will meet at 

8 p. m. Tuesday In the Baptist 
bungaluw.

Varied Social

mas gift exchange and Instead to 
contribute darning cotton, buttons, 
needle.i. thread nnd thimbles far gift 
boxes to be .sent to Europe. Tlicso 
contrlbuUoiu will be mode in answer 
to a rttiue.it from the Ooodlng Busl- 
ncM and Profc.'>slonal Women's 
club.

During the social hour Mrs. W. J. 
Hudson nnd Mrs. Julius Schmitt 
served on Uic hostess committee.

A Christatas party oa Friday. Deeu 
). was planned by taeaberi  ot the 

Sigaia chapter ot QcU S :cb u  PM 
t  a rtccnt «*«ta i*  tn the ”Y "
XSffiS.
T b m  wta be a gift rrchangt. la  

charg* of Use party rnlH Raliy 
Stajtea and Paa2ae Slalder. tnrt- 
tatlona: UcUn Shaner aztd Addje 
Bolyard. sodal; Margaret R cm a v  
rhalrman of tvItrahMatt. aslsU d 
by Tttelea Tlilrttea. Berer^ Wool
ley. Ataia Mae Viaisg; aad F fV n 
BUott. lraas$«taiica.

Tlie psociaa  at tise last .........._
Inchjded ''^ to e y  ct TXras.'* hy MUS 
Stayten: 'History o ; Siiaca. Stock
ings and OlcTTs," Lala Spcacer ; 
-Classic Costasiesw" Esther JoSnsoa; 
"Crratioa ot PeT^a l̂a:ity tn Dzwi.- 
by Addle Boiyard aad 'lad indoal- 
Ity to Unas." hy Re:*a ShaHer.

¥ «  «
Sh «tw  U M  

m jth e  Nle^sea. dawh'.er ot Mr. 
and Mrs- CUst Bradley, asd Wajrse 
B^uer. soa ot Mr. and Mr^ S. £ . 
Bauer, were hcaoged at a axisccUa- 
neous shower at U »  O xsB salty  
church recently.

Mlis Ntelwn was srated at a  table 
covered with a Japaata« white sQ ; 
tahtecioth. Pt=k caraaticas. Oaaked 
by taperx torrzer ihe eeiterplece.

A  wagoa was d««an'.(\l with piak 
strramera and wm  tfrawa ta Use 
room hy BJly .<»esdiep. .\bcut 40 
gueats attended. Hos:ess«a ver«

■ K riA a X n tliiU M  J

her boma betireea S aad 4 '.»  p . m . 
~undy. l t e «  «er« 73 pucDto m C  

leads present tor ttw s n t e l* . ' -  
Special awards vcre praKOtatf tL 

Joaa and D«aa Wirahoow, aaA ' 
Jac^uellae WaddeD ter « ' ‘ “ —  
achievement.

Special recagBllloa a n d  :
we preseated to *niad 8c____

Kay AtklBsoB. Elva B. Blaad, Jflvea 
SUcoz. aad Barbara Oteazi.
Uike M  groop staging ta ChTlitiPM 
cai«l.% which ■ ■ ■
Marilyn Lake.

At Uie clow «t Uie rwltal R oa lja  
Lake pnsealed two rtasalia by 
den and Bnhms. In eoatrmst Bxuna 
Len Luke prtseated boocy '

be held at 3 p. m. Thursday. Dec. 
13. ot the jiecond ward chapel tn 
Oakley.

¥ ¥ ¥
A carnival will be held at the 

Plea.iant View Community center at 
1:30 p. Di. Wednesday. Dec. 11. There 
will bo free entertainment and a 
prize will be offered. The pulilic b  
Invited to ottend.

¥  ‘
Tlie Mentor club will meet Wed- 

ne.iday. Dec. 11. at the home ot Mrs. 
Oliver Stewart wlUi Mrs. Roy E. 
Joslln a.1 co-hostess. There will be 
a gift exchange. Christmas sugges
tions will be the roll call response. 
Alt members who have not donated 
fruit to the Children's h<
Boise are asked to bring contribu
tions to the meeting or take them to

Cthen participating tat tha zt« 
dtal were Shirley BaUaday. Rete 
Watson. Ncrataa Luke. 'Wand* 
Saaghes. Roger and JtaunT Bottoo, 
lywayne Carlton. RlU SmaUwood. 
Arlo Luke. Rlchaid Borlase. aoum* 

: and Sandia Craner. Veon Haasea. 
Carolyn aod Kay Talbot. M uxU  

'Jen.<«n. Carol Judd. ShMey Ana 
Keadriek. Loretta WooUey, Jay. 
Charlotte aad Ellene DePew. 2tjiT» 
Daaleli. Doana Turaer aad Delorn 
Watsoa.

the Curry s ic « .
♦ • »

The SuaNhtae Circle c>ab wia 
Biect for the az^ual pothaA ChrUt- 
mas pirtT at the Idaho Power e « a -  
paay audltortisa at I p, ai. VTedaes- 
day. Dec. 11. Mesibers art requested 
to  brtcg a ecxertd dish aad table 
scrxiee. There w a  be a gtft « * -  
change. Seeret sister gtfla saay also 
be brought to the party.

.\FTER TIIK SHOW .  .  
GOOD 

STE.\K at the
Green Lantern Cafe

ACWorCT rwoM Mcx rscT aauatI

'T fU in .- 'D o ’i

E X C E S S I V E
D R I N K I N G

P H t - i r o u o A Y

S A L % M S A e e m Y

A  pood way to savo time for the extra duties o f the holiday aeaaon is hy 
doing your Christmns food shopping early at Safeway. Jtist cfae<A  the itans 
below and prepare a list o f  tho things you caa btiy (Ais week. I t ’s a graod 
idea to stock up ahead o f the crowds.

i f f t t i t t  T f s m

JUICE 
JUICE
JUICE Oranc. at>4 Cetip«fr !̂i

JUICE

S t v t r t f t s

Mixeis<rlu« Dci.nill)
Grape l U S r j .  
W hilt Soda “ .’.MSi. 
Lemon Soda 
Coffee
Canterbury ib.

2 0 c
24c
2 0 c
2 0 c
3 6 c
4 4 c

f a r  B a U n t
Flour .‘  “ " . . ‘■“ ''ii ii..$1 .77  
F l o u r . $ 1 . 86  
Calumel i . 'S ’S . . .  2 7 c  
Robb Ross 3 4 c
Yeasl 3 c
Siioar 1 1 c

t Dawn. Tomato

P E A C H E S  ' " ' “ ■■'“ ■I 
G R A P E F R U I T  '

S f l t i t  t  U t m M  
NUT iMEATS Walaata
V A N I L L A  E^tr.ct
L E M O N  Imll.tl.a 
S C H IL L IN G 'S  i  
C I N N A M O N  
ALL sp icE^ rs;

m m m m i m
Small TenderLAMB LEGS 

VEAL ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE

.Goad Crn4«.Jb.

ShoulScr Cut*

MIM Sac* Flavor

Prime Rib 
Roast
» inch Cul» 

GM4 Cr««* lb.

47/^

Carol Drake’s indrite > 
^(isbias eooldes

AMIeookyiaraddsBsocktathatn- ■ 
jciy«>«nt c f  the holiday i m m i.T b —
cook>M»gimalMpleMaatanafte>g ■
fardroppe»4 aorfortbeb B uIy . *

oaoceun NOT coonts
Tli* Ijweieas wootA/iJ- it a
CtMdi o eooty « caw{y. T&« rcc<pe
atttnotssfar.
i  aquarm 1 tsp. vanlRa

encwvettfMd ^  cup ch«pp«d
«l>«e«Ut* walnut m««t«

\ can Walnut halwM

1 3 / -

Frankfurters 
Siiloin Steak 
Cold Meats 55c
Pol Roast !'“ “"cS ...,.4 3 c 
Pork loin Roast “ "..“'S 57c 
Roasting Chickens 53c 

‘Ground Beef 37c

9 8 C

FBUIT CAKES
____________$ 1 . 9 5

PUDDING
r u * N « l

MINCE MEAT
47c

PUMPKIN
mat. 1 8 c

CHOCOLATE
1 4 c

f  TOOUV'S I fA ll/ lS  in m S H  PRODUCE at SAfEWAy
I irsjK C T TO BUUX.T xaJUCCT

PitHes a S 'S .S lE ?? !.
Rvarbiat. Sweet PIckla

2 7 c  
1 3 c  

Real Roast
______________3 2 c

Cocoa 1 1 c
tb___________________1 8«

Faacr. TTaahtsxtoa Rad ZXSet̂ s

Thla Bkla. JelcT S«.i:*a»
APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT
CELERY 7c
GRAPES 19c
Y i M C  ti. n  I. 1 0 cl A l n j  Sooib»ni 8»Mta _ll».
DATES »^29c
COCOANUTS
CARROTS 6c ̂
POTATOES

.1 3 * '
..7 c

Oranges
srx K tsr

NaT«la 
$v««t Jsky

dwtMd (nst
«va^n t«d ) tnllk __  «

M«Jt a»eolaU OTW hot wtten Icondensed milk; atir until «
Mended; add raj^la. Stir ia walflot • 
wat»;dr«pby M-tea»pocnftil»<»to ^
■^.Crcaarf «»k y  «Ke«t. PUoa wal* ■ 
wot half oa cooky. Bak* in 
(Doderate ovw (MO* F.> 10 to 12 
mnntcA. Re»o\-« bom eooky ahert 
to rack iiDzaedialdy. Makes sboul 5 
dowacooUea.

MONsnatinn 
Rtrt's caoOter tafariea eooiy- Be
wart io pteat tU eooky atO, far
mUc* ceateiauix h o ^  tttid to gtick. 

cst>« atf- 14 eop honey
pwpow «*«»■ i4 «“P malted 

U t^sw da
► '•aU

ahortanlns 
Ji cup cheppMl 

ralalna 
>4 cup chappod 

nut meata
I

tap. natfmeg 
1 *99, well baatea'
SJt floor and then--------------------

irith aoda. «a)t. cMinamtm axtd 
initmes. Coabiae the tcs* hoa«y. 
saeltcd ahortouac. raiaiaa aad m t  
tseata. beatiac ««0. Sift tbo flow 
aad ^seea into tba boaey mJltaw.

I>rop hr teaapooaftala 
oato u^-gtmcd  cooky abe«t. Baka 
ia a moderate oven (STS* F.) 12 to 
IS iMuUa or ssltl doae. Makca 2 }i

Q u u f  £ W k t .  o » « n r
H ooouktn'

(*cc* » « t IMher
S*h g  ^  7 c
0 y r t e n S S „ 'S > > > : 3 ^ « c  
Ib s lm a a  4 2 c

» - r .  „  1 6 c  
D io e B e ! ! l f r iI ls .“ J 'S .  1 8 c  
S p iM *  1 9 c

“ ' . l i eC m l s  
DiKsmg i

XM Xeata DleM

. 2 0 c

*  CMIISTMAS RtCirtf
*  PAirr ieiA>
*  HOLiDAT eicotariMS
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Keith Coleman 
Ties for Lead 
In Major Loop

TT># ««r ft  or K dm  CoUmaa, 
cx>UU ftma«r tato »  Ui Rml 
fiicuad for tb« hltb krcncc lead- 
enhSp of U»e iUJor tmtw 
« «  TwtQ raQs tespla pUr lu t  ««ek. 
Botti Colcaiui azHl Entliad tUTt a 
180 a n n tt.

d C lia l  eoaUnuts Us* oat- 
•UndOts txTwler vlib in  tor tvo 
ItuuM. ISO ta the Uaior aad ITS 
In Uu CommertUI, ta vMch Ciuck 
ItorrU ti U» pMcmtkcr vitb 1S3.

m  CoBuaetdU I n r u  pUr 1«U 
w k  tb* TtUraa Tnd Sioo* c a -  
loowd »  5M nnca. «ti:eh tae^a!cd 
313 and XO. M07U' m . howrtr. 
v u  the best slnsle.

T m a asd tndlvldu*} itangirt*: 
MAJoa L u c v cK«« Lat rvt. 

T. r. L«.W» -----------  «  »  .«*

Burley Le^on Plans Golden Gloves Preliminary Tourney
»  tor lU louratnm it ao4 ttn Jaycto, 
i. tr.e «ponsoriot omoluUan. ocpecu 
-  10 chaU ew  Um T*tn F»Ui poet to 

an tnUr-€lub a&Ub.

that hl<h 
athleteii other 

panictpaunc In basketball, would 
b* alloircd ta ocmpeta In tha Oolden 
O io m  toumamaat vtthout loa* ot 
•UstblUty for sprtng tnck and next 
f*U'» football, todar had bnju«ht a 
a e v  dtT«Zopcneat vhtch aho&ld add 
to tha soocou of the bis rtn| ercnt 
to be atacvd eartr ta PetTuaiy br 
tha T lm ea-N m  and the local po»t

the anoouncement by 
Co.-nmar.der C. A. BuUtr of the 
Bu;:ex post of the AaeAcao Lesion 
that h b .om atta tlca  muld cooper-

ahovlnsa t IU be «enl to Twin raiU 
to batue for the right to enter the 
CWeafo Tribune'* Tournament of 
Champloni.
ate by »t»slns »  preliminary tour
nament there durlnj January. The 
eltht champloni end poulbly sever* 
ml other boxes who make Impreealvi

•■I belleye now that »«T1 hare 100 tor lU louratnunt ao4 the Jayceci,
or more boxere—moat of them pre- th e ---------- ------- --------------
llmlnery tournament champion*^
boxtns la the Golden Olovea erent.’  —  ______
tald Dous Bean, tbs local pom's N«U Walr nJd  that h a ezptcti _
athleilo officer «h o  wUl have over- Urte number at boxen  to basin
all charge of the Oolden Olovea. txelnlns her* th u  veek for  t h e '

Jerome U buiy with preparaUons FalU preUmlovy toumwient.

______ _______ __ C*l«^ IH.Cu'«i>4 Ito. m «  )?(. MXIm it*, w. 
B«iKk nt. D. in . Sk.., in . E4-

rraeU'i A«t« Im .____ ^

27 TILTS ON PREP CAGE BILL
13 More Fives 
To Be in Play

I in . r  
i«r in .

It:, t!-Im ITT. StOM tft. i:S lu m  Ul. V. D«nKk 1:
MACIC CTTT LtACVl

f a s - . s . ’s i a s . w r v . t•M IM. U V w ^  lu. B. —

Q<U11I7 Cntx _  t: X w m  )U«*I______ «

Baktrr ■ .
M r  s W  ^

rt. tTt I *
....... -  _  . . c««rr !«?. l«-.L n r w  lU. ManStTI lU.

— !! 1 :S------------- 1? T
II

r»4M<«Kl «MtMW W. I.-  • » t»J. B. 1*1. t  B
•Kl«r IM. X. BMk II*. t ifW u«. KuktM lu. r«TM u hsxchasts' uacvk

Dui-iiig Week
Thirteen more Majtc Valler high 

Khools wtU launch their bukeiball 
srauons tn thb « « k 's  27-B»me 
whedc^e with the ctwilesta that 
ikhould dr»w the mnst tntereji being 
t-Vw In which two e la »  B KhooU 
will again esay the role of s^nt 
kUlrr.

Tlieje ar« the Edfn"* ronlMt with 
tlACerman. the rlau B dUtrlct 
champlona. on the former court 
Thursday night and the Aee^uJa 
mdUtw* battle wtlh the Rupert 
Plruies on the clau K UUeholder's 
floor. Coach TM  Bell's Eden team 
showed plenty of power In downing 
Ft:er ct the c1m» A Big Seven, 
while Coach Paul McCloy’s Indians 
deraor.str«ted (hat they may be the 
quintet to wstch this season when 
they took another Big Seven team. 
Oakley, Into campk

The lil t  of the Big Seven schools 
will open their season. Coach Grant 
Ms'ozhr.n will make his drbui with 
bis Big tsdtaas playing at CaaUe- 
ford. Ooodlas. where Eteer Eddlng. 
ton. coach ot ShoshoDt'a s m t  ouln- 
tet of IMJ. ta asadsttas  Staer Parke, 
win eatertatn Shoshone, veteran 
tsentor Rulhf Budge, win launch 
hti Burley Bobcats on another 

by playtnt the Twtn rails 
wm»r.« at hecse and Ooach Paul 
Taylor. r«ah  m en a brtUtsnt <w>en- 
Ir.* aeasca at Jeroer.e's grid mentor, 
wui taka the ha,-J:»tbaH Tlgen to 
SSMhone.

Cla*» B schoU plaj-lng thtir first 
g’asMa win be RaU«}-. BsQerue. King 
a m . HoUljser. 'Wendta. Fairfield. 
JUchHeld. Declo and Carty.

teetur Btn. .
N*. no

s»twm%r

let. kmsu 1(1. a  Croft ■** uhs;___
lU. l«<kt itx. Sw>

COVnSCUL LKAGVK

Sport Briefs

Magic Valley 
Basketball Bill 
For This Weelt

The following U the schedule 
of Magle Valley high s c h o o l  
teams this week:

MOSnAr NIGHT MarUdli at ItMklind OakUr >l llokarnTtXRDAT NH;IIT 
K«hl •! C««tl<(<N T-l« r.II> J.T'M. >1 Kl»l..rlr llaUn’ •! C~<lliis Hl«l«
DIMri'k al 
Xln< mil al DIlM

Athl.1. al Ar.,.1.
MMHIaln lUisa at Gliiint I'ltrr KWhtna «l

THUIMIIAY NICIIT
na««n»ii al TMtm

FRIDXr NItJUTAn^ala ■!
T«ln r*llt *l Darirr (*Im  Cgb«> 
C*itlaf»N *t rUrtJwMa (I SkatlxK*
CMlM BUIa llallar nall.T«« tl IUcMI.14 
n«Mll*n al XlmHnIr MirUMk *1 r » l  
RfTk«ni al D»l*
Kli>« mil pltiHik 

(I r>lr(ltl4 
C»ra7 «t K**r«

IKGIXWOOD. Calif.. -  Clinton 
RuMiell, Duluth. Minn., won the 
National Blind Golfers chomplon* 
ship, shooting a lOS.

Martindale Scores 14 
Points But Selfs Win

HAILEY, Dec. 9—With the three Wells brother*—Johnny. r«k and 
Ray-rlnglng up Just half the team's points, the Twin Falls Btlfs wen 
ihelr second straight Outlaw lesitue game, « .J J . here Ssturdsy night. 
The Selfs hnd a 34-tl lead at the half.

However, the big »how of the eve-

Magic Valley 
Outlaw League 
Has 27 Teams

Tlie four divisions o f  the Magic 
Valley OuU.iw league, which now 
hn.% 27 lenms, will open Its sched
ule tonlglit with three games.

Tesms In the new division ere 
Albion, Rupert. Eden, Hollister, Paul 
and Heybum.

The schedule:
n»r, »-AI>l.n .t Rorart. K4c» *1 Hal- llilir, Paal tl iUrbarti.O*'. li—llallltifr ml Rapvrl. Il»tara atrd>n. A1l>I>n r>ar.
Vrt. IT—Xtjkarn *• AltUn •*Uillliltr. C4<a al r««>-Dif. I*-R«v«rt al ri«l. B*IHal<r M (Irrkam. B4ni •( Alklan.
l)K. I»—Paul (I ilallltUr, K«»<n «l Uin. Il«7(iarn «t Alklan.Jan. Itallliur «l E4<n. Il*Tk«n> »l Paal. ilaptn at AlkUn.
JtB. t-R.rart >■ lUUIalar. U >. tl Rt7-

ning was put cm by Ajirtlndsle. 
Hajley guard. He made lU neld 
goali and two free ttiroiri for 14 
i>cmi  ̂ '•

Tlie Ubulated score:. 'f '1 fcj. n»:i>. r < s e;cH,fii>r̂  f » ti.i w,!i,. f 1 o s.r.ff. f 0lla, W.IU. eS S s;Yovin«. * •

The Masle-Valley baseball fans 
Oeed have no fears that the *3.KO 
salary Umlt->»<00 more than last 
season and IlM O more than In IMS 
—eel for the 1M7 ptcaeer lea«uo 
wUl break the Cowboys.

That's what Ye OUe Sped 
Scrivener leaned by searchlas bis 
nenery book.
The Cowboy mansgement paid 

out that much in gtvmg the fans 
their greatest Pioneer league season 
In low but It didn't show up u» the 
records that were seal Into the Na
tional Auoclatlon of Professional 
Baseball Leagues. The club, by reas- 
- -  of the OI blU of rights, p 't'l 
. .  le ploj’era far In exeeu ot what 
they generally would have received 
but the salaries that went hiio the 
records was the average paid under 
the i:,:oo  limit.

And It was all according to Hoyle.
Bat U wilt be different thU year. 

The elub ramt keep wjthlu the 
R 4M  IlmlU No longer wtll the 
Cowbo.v* be able le carry aa estra 
pUytr for every five fotmer aerv- 
Ircmro on the roster or pal tbe 
average aalary alongside the txama 
of a player who was getUng mote. 
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: More than SO bsskclball 
games will be played each week in 
the .Magic Valley from now until the 
close of tlie season.

b«'it 1 e e,
T'uU TO ( iŝ  TiKaU Ti • 18 

GAMES TtllS W niC  
Tonight—Flier al Shoshone. Bur 

ley VeU at Murtaugh.
Tuesday—Selfs al Jerome. 
Wedcesday-Weodell at filer.

k«n>. U>]llal«r ■. ____Jan. I»—r*«l •« linrt. Qijhtni 
KaltlMar. AlWU* «t Un.J.». I»-U«« at H>llL*««r

Sal'- " --------- !;i !U IS K
p ^ « r  ____________tis IJ» :r» »r»

n*i>4kas .
■tKVU=

' tu  te« m s 
n  n  k ;

____ HI ItT
ttr m  iMt t

MELBOtJR.NE — AustralU'a John 
BroKJxrich defeated T*d Schroeder, 
Oleada:e. C alif, 8-«. 6-«. 6-4 In the 
ftoal rouad of the Victorian touma- 
menl.

TAMPA. Fla_ — Lincoln univer
sity o f  Pennsylvania defeated Florl 
da A 4 ; M . SO-U la the HLh annual 
NesTO Orance blossom classic.

Sam Snead, Hot Sprincs, 
V*., waa first pnse in the gio.ooo 
Miami ope« wtth TS-hale score of 
SSSs IS under par: Cla,vtoa Heafner, 
Chicaec^ » e « a d  wlih m .

CBIC.KGO — A n d y  Vartpapa. 
Heropstead. N. Y ,  wan the Match- 
Game bowUnr championship with a 
total or 13.668 pins: All!e Brandt. 
Lockpcrt. N. Y , was second.

P.VS.M>Er<.V C alif,—OtflclaU of 
the Pacific eaast wiferrnce be^an 
fojsial winter sessions today «> a 
tbrt^-day agenda that Included 1M7 
football schedules, the poeslblUl}- of 
Moexuna-s withcjrawlng from the 
cenfercTjce and m ptt^)Mal tn spon
sor a r.atic>nal collegiate baseball 
championship.

LOS AS*GELES-Tht Lee Angeles 
Shamrocks defeated the Kansas Cltv 
Ggarrsen. «  to 31. ta their Ameri
can Basketball league season opener.

LOG.\N. t I a h -C u h  Slate over- 
wheiaed tbe University of Idaho 
southern branch BengaLv SI-31, be
fore l iM  fans ta the USAC fleld- 
bouse.

MOSCOW, ajft _  University of 
Idaho ski team memberv preparln* 
f o r  the r.ational Intetcollettale 
touraasent a: Sun Valley. Ida, 
Oec. :$<Jl, today pncUced in the 
Spctoiae mocnuin country la Wash
ington because of a shortage o l 
saow oa  their own ski run at Mos
cow laouataln.

s ;

cauiMa  u u6tr«
- itt u« ;

I m  m  us «s«_  ta  iss lu  m_ i«e ISS iia.  iU III lU
.  t*» t »  m

m  m  m  >m

aer. Kotn Sum^ aO-AKctcaa 
taeU% .«!• rnwm m tte vtnMr 
flf q m  OuU«Dd krecmr. a m rtc d  to  
tlM'oatgUDdiBc coard or « ;  

................... tbe FbotbaQ VZUm  i

Officials’ School
P.\UU Dec. »~Ralph MeCloy, 

Paul sypennteadent <xf schools 
and secreta.-y o f  the South Cen
tral Idaho Athletic asoclsUon, 
apj ioanced  today that a basket
ball officials' school wwild be 
he:d at tha Paul high school 
Weidaesday. beg'jiahig at 8 p. m.

The Khool wta be roc tbosa 
basketbsa referees who were un- 
ah:e'lo attend the achools at Bur
ley. Ooodlag and T «tn  PaUs.

Jerome PrtnclpaJ E»rl Wll- 
lia sa  win be in cbaiie.

gnXNXVCC«C<C\.1L«HLTO

C A S H
P A I D

Fbr De»d u d  Cselcs
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
X«tBFaik3lt

I Idaho Hide & 
Tallovr Ca

C A l Q t A N
An ouLstandlng 8>lnch “ PACKER” style boot lor 
nil (iround outdoor wear—Tops for sports, work or 
riding. Heavy single soles for wear. , . Boot heel 
and steel arch for comfort

$15.95

'i h
c a l Q t a n This popular ll-lnch  puU-on 

boot U the finest available. CAL- 
O - T ^  leather uppers are oil 
tanaed to resist moisture. . .  
Heavy double leather or con] 
solea for extra » w .  Logger heel 
and hi steel areh for additions) 
comfort and support.

$15.00

A L S O — N E W  S H I P M E N T  
17 I N C H  F IE L D  B O O T S

For >-ou who want the 1^-lnch top. . . here Is a buy. Solid leather 
sole and heel *ith re-Un uppers that can be oiled, or shined to a 
high polish. A top value at $13.95

>Ve Have Rubber Footwear— All types for W ork or Dress 

Downstairs

H l D S O N ’ / '
Footioear fo r  the E n tin  Family

ONTTO_
SPORT
fro ;

Giants to Face Chicago Bears
of tha New York aU nti

Buailar with the Chlcaco Baara.
*n »  Olsati cam* tzp wtth thatr 

fourth shntout ct th* Maaetx la 
Washlag-

taa lUdiklss. U A  putting en aa 
oTfeoslve show at the tame ttea.

Praak nichock. who aadamodled 
Samaty Bautb untU crwacr Ocorte 
Prastoa MsrthaU of th* 'Skins «a - 
loaded him to New Y « t  after th* 
IMS season, humble his old

touchdown passea 
M d  eettta* np mother with a 34- 
^  Wtch that put the ball on th* 

half.yard mart. PU- 
^  htamir a day whUe the 
Baugh played-oaly haU th*

- l iS  nHooU. hens thst
S S  “ ’“ t iteP aOO feetback ftraa.aoy reaideac^

' TW IL L  PAY TO SEE M c R A E

IF YOUVE 
BEEN____
eiplortng escavaUons In 
your car. better sc* us for 
top-notch body and tender 
repairs. It the ttrator needs 
atlenUca. we hav* A-I 
mechsalca here who can 
service aay siake. Drive 
tnf

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
5 5 1  ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I 9 0 0 J

FAMOUS DIVISIONS NEED 
PICKED MEN
Out in the Fnr East—in Korea and Japan- 
the great Army divisions which fought down 
the hard road to victory in the Orient are now 
part o f  a brilliant peacetime teairu Their spec
tacular succcss odds new luster to battle flats 
already bright with war-won honor*.

M any o f these units are now taking in new 
men. They accept only the best—nijsed. keen 
younK soldiers capable o f  Stting the ro!ea 
established by men who preceded them.

I f  you can measure up to the gtandaids 
required, it is possible for you to join itreh 
outstanding units. A three-year enlistment 
for duty in the Far East enable* j-ou to choose 
the division with which youH aeive after com
pleting your initial training in the U. S.

While serving >-our country in these fasci
nating places, you will be provided excellent 
living facilities. For Eastern forces are com
fortably garrisoned vrith fine recreational ser- 
v i c «  conveniently near.

Overseas duly also boosts new Army base 
pay by  2 0 5^ —n Private make* S90 a month, 
clear o f food, clothing, medical and dental 
expenses. Your nearest U. S. Amvy Recrtut- 
ing Officer con furnish all details.

*f Ik. w« tn a r
SrM4<«iti M yMe

VohntecrforOntefTheM Fimed R^hlinj 
Untb ia thi Far E»l

m  CAVaUtT BmSlOH-Th* “Ĉ T.IryTre»»^- ko« iMchtnlnd la J»Mtw

♦
o

iMchtnlnd la ItMi r>7» V .t .  m.1. I. r..ch M.oll.

k»<«̂ »«'4*Dr»Vi«r«l»h*f tj"iltitiMt tM *ctlM M L*i Nlcre*.Uva •»<
«>« tiwairttT BmiioH-.Ti.» "R.a gt«rla K*n». St* ttrrlfic at. 
ti«« l» Mtw OalBx »I>4 S«n»par 4nd MTW4 •• »» pity « Till) r«l< is tUtrim 
tk* inn Lu>m, Pkillrrla* lUtadt.

nn A»«r(c»a «tnlt»t» 

Ltlta «J>d Oittaiwt.'

------- Jtpt. Eltbt.. . .  .. .IIKIMI lar adlon cn Mtm ttbilas ea KiraJtUla.

ItTM *niO»rt emtlOK-“Tha Aant..- K n  *«« U Jtrtn. A<wdtl Its &|itlocuî *4 
18>T out CtttiMt l»r teMtttiilw flabUaa la t.i M O *  «a L«7t« aad Lutk.

©
«TH ntNLKTtT »mWOH-T^ ’ Vltttfy

tmac CwngldM Ptnntt.
M a  >STM MMNTtT *rnnOM-~Tbt *Tro»le
M  i i f W i ' s - . - . r s i . V j f - o ' " ::

U. s. A rm y

HERE'S WHAT Y O U  GAI N IN O VE R S E A S  SERVICE
I, t .  r » <  UWfbt. Clattu. H W M  mti OmW C n .

Master Sergeaat

StrWt*
toU.1 .

Unit*
Owntm

•Hrtlm, *M  fvr Pm' tlMtk
Untt* sw <«  
h it* . OrWMt

cr First Sergeant . .  ^I65U)0 ^198X0 Corporal .  .  . .  .  90.00 . 108,00
Teehpical Setgeant . .  135JW 162.00 Private First Oasa .  .  80.00 96.00
Staff Scrgeaac. .  . .  115.00 1 )U »

0««nMa WrtM Imm
P rm t* » .  .  . .  .  75J» 90J00

TOUR aEODltB tlMT 3EIVES THE MTlOa M D  MIKKIIIB la w«> «ND PEAOE

Enlist Now at Yoor Ncutst U. S. Ann;' RecrttiUns Station

B U R K H O L D E R
136 Shoshone St. E.

B U I L D I N G
Twin Foils, Idaho
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1 I It SL NO }  1*. All

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

BQra B D o n p n ^  „ l  

□ n S g ^ o r a D n a a n g

A cn o u  I 
1. ta u m  c( '  
«. OuUr ismtst

? •» «W» to«uncii«

"• 'isr "*  .j. 
iSSa'S?™™"-

Atrial
eallog.

jQdlclU «r4in 
IraDl'm.XCi- It. n.S'5.‘?r;2’tJ. OM DotnlMoa M. M at aUUi khbr. It.

OBOim»n« ta • « waur
Mt »». luropoia

0*:^, 
n. obp«i<

•olutlin of Stturday** ruat*

10.tl. lluuotd  
It. Orack UUir
II. Cronr M. Sort

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
EGAO.' OF C0UR56 TKATS AW 
SCOSB.'— A-SCOTTISH SARRlW 
leEcemuv IMFORM69 
Wi  THIRD C0U5IM. WALLACe 
WlOUOTHIA,KJ W00PL6,E)CPlR6D 
IKl UMUlTOeOVJ AND VJlLLB-OAAE 
HisFA&jORvreFo\wu»-^-rUB -  
CREKHJRE'S fJAfAS ISBRUCC~

I PROPcJiLY 5̂ >EAKÎ JS.

rrwA^niCB OPTUS eccrrcw -r& 
owe Mih\ A. 
MAU© A*JVWAV

ifDotUByvVAm
'YsooTDsejoo
> 0ACW.TM&
fcRATe?yr

“Lot me Bee you make your belly go like a bovd iul! of 
Jelly!” • ' ‘

RED RYDER

OUTOURWAY B yW m U M S
P A G B S B ^ ;

a-1
eottKi THigTV VBARs TOO s o o ^

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

“Yes, I bought those white shirts for you the other day, 
but you can’t wear them till I manage to find some laund^ 
soap!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

Ttt. e u a v w / F T v r n
IJNCW THl use OF 

WOOP V9NCCt^...
TKEBASCUNfror 

ANODBRN PVtWOOO.

THESE AfZE'NO CIQUOS, 
N05TORMS, NO^VEATHER" 
...NEVES £VEN A AUST/ 

•EVERVDAyiS IDENncAL, 
EATHBWOIYUKE >̂̂ EÔ J£ 
THAT PKECCOED 0 7  THE 
£UW AND STAKS BLAZE 

BRIUJAWl-'t' IN A 
BtAOCSK^

*^i*sru.Ttfrai* a-9

By FRED HARMAN

By y fA V t  DISNEY

nri

W  ihaktr WM my »alv4tfoar 
Shiv h*(j Pol mo to 9l«fp with the elhfr, 
and then he »n t«M d .

7CU>CXJOS TIME M A -^V E H .B U rV 3U tL<3pT U SeO T O  
J^ C H IN E }5yB eiW C «V «iA ) fT— WE'ftB NOW IN IBT» AN' 

r '  BUNJCH CP SMACKS
&  sHCWMaoRVtitZoir..n  r r  N 'v - —  WHATr

tVmnc c4(^oue7iKMs> 
aeacx>\w os.M .iBV  
OOt>AM>fOpFfSMHeX>B 
TOLOCATBrgQCi30fteaU> 
WSN iHTis nauxr>cr: 
Twtsea/auuzH s t j^ b .

NCWUOOK.TWSISA _  _ _______ _
R O U ^  CCUNTOVRIU. f  FORMS \'AiCT*SNOOi 
C P1CUM PBOPUS-m ( IWCnSA ) iPSCUMfIM 
TO a er iM T O T W S C U T -V  C IN CH / UPJN7M*
L «w cR O tv o\ D u a on A B O »> > ^  a * m w i
WEAMSiN A  aOCWlNI
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Markets and Finance
Livestock

M-'.UaDAt-Hnf. « l-; pfk»» «Us<li> ^I''- ooU lu cboic« lU-1
M «-IM .............

The late H ony Orcb. middleweight 
prUellghl«r, «'ould not go (o t)eep 
In an unUgbtcd room.

094*1 eC»rtlflcmt«l » . . . ........... ....
Wool top. fulurw fWH uwhi.... . 
rrnU hishrr. D>'. Ut.Ob: Mirrh ItVC)

!«.Sb! M«r lS5.»bi Julr ------ "  -ig.Ob; D.«. lS7.Cb.
C<rtl(lr«tfU •pot wnol tos> 

n-,n«mln.I.)

Twin Falls Markets

lT»od^l«r* «uoI«l)
UVB POULTST 

LMbora brollm. frrvtm, rouUrs . Colond btvllm. frrcn. rouUn _  
UzSorn fowU. ond>r 4 Ite. _ _
L«sbon fowU. eitr i tbi_________
Color*] (owlt. 4 ko<l OT>r _______e u o ________________________

Xo I C T«^7l Imm. (Om aaet̂ l
lAtT« crxlo AA ,  
Urt. (t>4« a L*r<« trad* !l

B * !
“U S '

Grain
CIIICACO. D«. # Wl-(!r.ln. flrmrt to- 

-«M lh» tloM un Di« <'f tr»J. wh«at and rarn kjitnclnx srouail 2 c*nu 
Ulrlir artix tr»lt. »lr<nith In •ocurl*
rat «ai halp«il br imnKth In lha

n i  c,v<̂  at ..n. llm..'Trad.
tai tflllnz ( !■> t cmla hlihai

............. burlnv, Corn and oaU. «aal«i
rarlr. fulloiir.d >haai hl(h<r In Uu d«al.

Legion Seeks 
Training Plan

T h e  A m erican  'L eg io n  » m  ftwn
enactment by the JM7 conercM of lu 
plan Xor unlreraal mUltary tralnlrK, 
Department Commander William F. 
Oalloway haa announced UirouKli 
the Lealon publJc relatlona office m 
Twin Pnlla.

During tha rec«nt aewlon of tlie 
national executive oommltUe at In- 
dlanapolU, the Legion adopted a rrs- 
olutlon declaring that “ too haity <lc> 
moblllmtlon b  rapidly aapplni; tlic 
great military strength or our coun
try." ThLn re«o5uUon adds thai

Butter and Esrijs

i P f e

Traffic Fines

Students Assist 
Red Cross Drive

f i j r i  d?t“ “  u “ L S !ib “ y. a I “ bo°h 
productions were directed by Harel 
Ilollowoy. Both plnya commemor
ated book week. Mrs. Helen Wlbon 
was In charge of the Red Cross as
sembly.

Pupils at the school arc now
aklng Rlfu for thetr parents and 

decorating the school rooms for the 
Chrbtmas season.

Speaker Selected 
For Scout Event

The Rev. H. O. Gardner. Dolse, haa 
bctn chosen as the speaker for the 
annual Snake lUvcr area council Boy 
Scout banquet roccilns at 7:30 pjn. 
Dcc. 17 ai the Preab'jierlan church In 
Twrln Palis. Herbert R, West, Scout 
executive, announced Monday.

Tfto ouutandlng Scout lenders In 
Mftgic Vnlle>- will be presented the 
Silver Denver award, highest honor 
In Scouting. »nd election of council 

:rs for i m  wll! be held.
11s depleting «ome of the hlgh- 

lU’hts ot Scouting In ihe council will 
bo preMrnled and brief reporu-i ot 
acck>mplUhmenU of Scouia, Cuhs 
and Senior unlu in IMS will be 
made. i

Tlclieu for Uie banquet are avail* 
able at the Boy Sceut offices In Twin 
Falls a id  Burley and from the dis
trict chtlrmon or district commb-

Firemen Put Out 
Blazes to Avert 
Serious Damages

1 O- W. Xlioinii.--,Qn

Drivers Escape 
In Three Mishaps

I in front of hLi i

Livestock Group 
^ears Extension 

Speaker Dec. 18
E. P. Rinehart. BoUe. extension

H. J. Williamson 
Dies in Missouri

Coal Again Rolls 
Toward City Bins

Despite Impounding oC coni stor
ed at Rock Springs. Ilanna and 
Kemmerer. Wyo.. A. L. Routh. Twin 
Falls coal dealer, jtald Monday that 
coal supplies should be coming Into 
Tfc'ln Palls by the first part of next 
weelc.

A report from Rock Springs Mon
day afternoon indicated that 80 
carload# o f  coal was being shipped 
there Monday evening.

The Cheyenne A.nioclated Press 
office Informed ihe Times -  News 
Monday that the coal supplies re
ported on the tracks at Rock 
Spring! was Impounded by the solid 
fuels administration at the out
break of the strike.

Thieves Operate 
On Main A

£ven cars i 
vulnerable.

Four white (one Mnce rccovert 
plastic ildewBlLi were removed frt 
Uie rims o f  Kelly Spark.V car, par 
ed Stmday night on Main street. ] 
said the hub plates were .ntrewn ot 
the street, but that he had recover 
all o f  them.

Also reported to city police by C. 
McLain. Madison street and Pll 
avena.e was tlte loss of a tipper b 
from his automobile Saturday nlgl 
The gray alrplune cloth bag co 
ulned a pair of regulation navy c 
ford*.

Radio Schedules 
KTFI

lin o  K n o o v cL E S )
MONDAr

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

DECEMBER 10
John Lallls 

ndvertlsement Dee. Ith 
nepklna A lUrmoa, Auctlonttfi

DECEMBER 10 
Leslie Anderson SEIBERLING

TIRES and SERVICE
You ’ll fine! i t 's  a p lea su re  to  ge t y o u r  tire  

se rv icc  from  iis. I f  .y ou  need  tire  repa irs, d rive  
in  and we’ll have y o u  f ix e d  up  In a j i f f y .  W h en  
y o u  arc  in the m a rk e t f o r  new  tires rem em ber  
thnt we’re the d ea lers  f o r  Seibcrling— one o f  
th e  best tires th a t  m on ey  can buy.

SCHW ARTZ AOTO CO.
PA CK ARD  MQTOR CARS —  DIAMOND “ T”  TRUCKS 

140 2nd Avc. E. Phone 261

C. ROY HENDERSON 
When In oeed of a

LOAN 
s e c u r i t i e s  c r e d i t

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phone eso

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

MUIXAULE LUX AS.10aAMC» 
FARM LOANa 

:o t> <0 »«*n to »•»—4 p«r «•»*
t<mt. Ne iiock (m« or

m r f»na prv îcM. 
tu*i «a  caw«n'aU>« ftppnU»>>

W a n t e d — R E N T ,  l e a m e

m«L n««t iifirwnO"- Writ* boi «D . « /,
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Phone
38

Phone
38

W AN TED —RENT. LEASE |_

^STSU- U» “  •" >»»

‘.n/'Vii. a-^iTi

•. Dm of n(«naM. rheii*
WaNTEu7 U«l».tn »« end ISfl »etm. UMtar. mMliInirT «n4 f1n«tve«. 

"Uft'dlort. *\V*IUc - : :

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

IIOOM «r •P»TU=»I>1 •flip:or>- Cm fumUK
CALL 38

Aik (or 
ocon r  •» tooiE

HOMES FOR S A LE  I FARMS FO R SALE
IM «Bd I mm ftt'wk. Pbimt UT OW'NKA. ■

kouMa. Md<n> ^CUKNEH M
t'UUR-nT..W
ilALL

VACAN T!
I»t.

Hrw na( ei IT.«00.«0.
E. W . McROBERTS & CO.

Did*. I'hor. I«

DO YOU NEED
M rt.rCTBIO BANOE. ItEKmCM.
ron. I-LUUBINQ nXTUItCi etc. IN »ll onr er lb« tba*. IUn> to .i>M

‘'b o x T t im e s - n e w s

HEAL ESTATE WANTED

J i

WE HAVE 
A CASH BUYER

IF \OII WANT TO SELI. 
wn WOIII.I) AI’ PUECIATK 

YOUIl USTINCa
C. E. ADAMS

HOMES FOR S<VLE

6THICTLY Ricdim. 3 Mroot

1. a-vl <)r»ln»«» and M»»r

ô•l

( UE0 «UUW!1. llTTpUc*. n*>lr modtro tiiraiibout. tall butminl. tUkit ■ Bd b1o»<r. L4ri« lot with ittAin •»«««•

•tai« of f»nmir—« t«im mnd.m 1 llti.M ptt htTt. m«0 do>o. 
w>«i KImWlr ..r phnn» DuM iim'l.

CAUI. W. A, OSTItANDrU 11»»-U
LEM A. CHAPIN, ARcncy

rhot.. :i»

NEW HO:\IE

PRICED TO SELL

F. J. BACON & SON

C. A. ROBINSON
k * Tnut IIMz- I’hoitf

I ncOROOM 1 
nnor»*7u’ll"fciI>TOMi'i!'”

FINE
ComplKWr modtn S and 9 mom du< pl«. to b* nwnd. N«-l» rWtroraUd, UUld llBsIma. TrlM tor quick Ml*.

iNguinK
DE LUXE SERVICE STATION 

1(1 Wala WmK

FOR BALE TO VTTroANS

ANDREW  LANG 
0 DUMd eu ri>«a« UHW

WHETHER YOU W AN T
* Clur, 8>b<rt«a •» Fani «<».. Wh.tlv« j j .  ^ ( .r  t« II.. i» T»tB ralh »r «I>rab*r«

SEE JAY TO D AY '
. . “ >«*

NEW LY REDECORATED
I badrnnm bnsK. rjKUle dbbvaahor. *«nd buUl-lM. Nrw fo««d air furnac«. •tckcr, doubl* rartf*. Corticr lot ta £a«t La>n ad-lllUn.
SHOWN BT APPOINTMKNT

PHONE 1219

ONE o r  THE BETTER 
Homes in Filer

I'bfilrridnt. mod«rn Uirnurhoul. Rloktr »lth ilMm k»»U flwlat.. .ImibU »• ru*. ilr>l naM«nlI*J ••ctlon. SOxtM
'm e r l e  a l l 7s o n

GIVE US A  B ID !
00) houM In rmt r*f»lr. w.' 
It. North of U>*>i In <ltr llir j Iota. 0>n*r wanta to x

80 ACRES
•» op iriT«t«d road, 

r. la paattir.  ̂r

J*n>ma. »-r«om

honf. Ullk im] 
s lli,04«—111.*

For Sale 
SEVERAL HOUSES

Ts b* RM>T*d acr. Osa (-reooi. ona

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.

POST WAR

tiMt. flnUS««l b rlumlilnj. Kin. l.«»lloB. i 
OIulI/ Un<!>ca[>rd raril.

CECIL C. JONES

>. tiarxlxod (loon. W<II ).

F. C. GRAVES & SON
lUdio llldz. n,on. II

FARMS FOR RENT
;UUI) (arm tku In. 190 arm. HlaU

FARMS FOU SALE

putur*. On allk,iit.oM.oo. r. w,
10 Acncs JH Kill** aa.1  ot l[.7kqi.. - room »od«ni honia. chkkan coop, (or 5S0 

Btna. ntw caraia and Implamcni l>»ra (or t coin 4 bonaa Lika 
IN:Ula atllar. Uala canal m  prM*.' 
U. D Gortaaon, Hajborrt. Prlca

Excellent 200 Acres
ar«. on main Twin Kalla canal. ThU 
U a t.r.~|iif»r, US acrra und«r plo-. lift tSarta «at«r. to aall.

JEO. FnAitr.ri i*a t  daly
J. E. WHITE, Agency

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
IlUltl., IDAHO 

Oltlft ;»» J'hon. fta.. in-J

SEVERAL FARM S,
Dirtaranl pricaa and locatloni 
lUUEDIATE rOSSCSSION

40. M no arraa. baat «t aoll. good Iota- 
Inprvrr.l arra Irarl. I^rca and •mail 

mYi*rn In Flier and T>la

MRS. M. J. MACAW
rhanr i:«.ll4 vilrr. hlaho

WOUI.I) Al’l'llFCIATK I.I.STINCH

40 ACRES
I noOM IIOUSK̂ *̂  miTIIUII.t)lNCS

K. J. 8 a C 0 N  & SON
III Uain N. Than. pilW-JlHn

FOR SALE
 ̂ 3 A C R K  OP LAND AND

PHONE 148R3 HANSEN

STOCK FARM

W A LT DAY 
FARM HEADQUARTERS

lilt l-hona t)tW

80 ACRES
Nrar Twin Falla, on main hlfhoi

rnicE 111,000.00 TEnM.i.
C. E. BEYMER

C. E. ADAJIS, A scncy
it Main C. I’h. lOi, Kxnlnra SZSIV

80 ACRES 
AH Very Fertile

• atdi. Lari xoi>d. r.rf««t Irwallon, I
WN. BALANCE

LONG TUIC.
BILL COUBERLY

FOR SALE 
AT SACRIFICE I 

MT. VIEW  RANCH

4 dwflllBca—Lvta bua. Farm Ua< 
and «0 a(iaa appi*. Fullr »ialpp*4. 
Cxc«ll«nl for Dalrj. C»ort»T la bt»- kara. Or call avaar.

MAYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE 253 FILER

WON’T  LAST 
LONG! 

GOING FAST

(Xao balas wMla er lan«r utcu.
Acarla vatar. low matataaaar̂  charyaa, 
L«»d cl«a?«t. Oricbaa la. KmOt Car laBwllau InUMi** nIU.atteii.SalUai at aitrasMlr lo> prkaa.

1 opportua tWroa. La

BEE. WIUTE OR PHONE 
PriERSEN & PINLAYSOM 

BAWMENT o r  
BAKK *  mUST DLOC.

IN LAW OrnCB OK 
8. T. lIAHtLTON

PHONE 1444
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

10 YEAR LEASE WITII 
OPTMN TO PURCHASE

boa. Rillk and mall lalrphona aarvW. IIODO. earn lion. 1/1. net aa crop rvnul. rant rttalpu aQual lU.OOO »l I -m dell<'ar a warrantr d

FARM S FOR SALE
.. - ......... thorl Unir.
I, (Mortt llobaea. 41S

It HALt: or rant

STROUT REALTY
WK HAVL -wmj:Chwip hom«« wllh inma.And a«ima «i««l twm«» wiih Urmi. 

WK HAVF. ONE NEW 3*badr(-)m liomt, ha«a »oma bumI Iticnma prnp«fl7 el

Farm n Unant 
W« ha.a

■Ê HAVK Ua.AUlE

rlithu. Muil tall Ibli nionlt 
hara a »i«>d »ruc«rr and kKkrr builnaM (or aala.

Open Evcninps

FARM  liMPLE.MENTS

r ipr.a,i,r. Each

J. I. Cft*e 
HAY CHOPPERS 
HAMMER MILLS 

MILK CARTS

YOUR
1011 MODEL 

DAVID BRADLEV
M AN U ilE SPREADER

NOW AT
SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

TRACTOR 
MANURE LOADERS 
IIANO-ON PLOWS 

_̂ riI08i-IIATn UnOADCASTERS
'  WE ARE N O w "^ 

T A iaN G  ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YO U R ORDER NOW !

For Tlila E.i>itpm.nl

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
A N D  WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho Fbona mUI DurlaT

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY
1U.JJ. Jcn.m,. • 

to HEAD—Hakar. Iluil.,, M.h.', 
WCANEI} aci fa«|„
WANTU> I'a
GUKItNSKV r,

MISC. FOR S A L E

UlliVEWAY a L » l .  .ra.al-' W.~d;:

kriou Muihapni)’ <uaranl«aa I

^̂ EQUIl'PEO TO DUTCIIEB
—rou I’lloai'T BEHVICE—B. Satkir i-Mna OiSUI

Earl; ar LaU

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED
‘*BcWWir oia;.‘iia'.* *'**'

ALFALKA~> tuUlnVi. halad. Ns wat'W.Anr nuaiuili. I’hon. u7Soai. 
fEEO' irlrdla.~ H.n»h.n Ml llni Saii«i« ruia. __

Mtidlnf. r#«ra»s U'
Tdi'nf“ cirr^i7ii^UukI UUt 'ar FUar

tl.%narch Ranla, llko naw l>o*n 8laapln( llaaa TanU -  Tarpa -  Kadloa Flahlni lykla teiaa an̂  t̂aa

RED'S TRADING POST

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
TUAail l>urnar wllh waKr pipaa, W~gal.

___ ____  iaaho._________________
hV.W ••Walbullf caa klKhao ranaa. »t«. kl ̂ nbaj raalilan̂ . Adaau a<Mltk>a,

chlU'a wanaa.healan. ,.. ____lilt KImbarl. road,
I nith- perubla. »ortat.l« 'aUatrU-  (or trallar hou*«, t burnan and . oorka on i:«. ilufho llotpolot alactrl* -  Vhona 7I.Jr -•

ALL houaahold (urnliur*. daraaport ~iu>ik chair. plaUorm rotkar. ooctalonal cbalr, door lamp, radio, rue, rafrlaarater, dl* nalU aat. J badmxs aaltaa. Junior bad. tu. Call IMIW._____________

GOOU THINGS TO EAT
Ill-Cra.la ll»l<h<” f*rhona *'

. K aaaU Eait
....................... ................!• arcrr ilar, I'hona OilQJ: or TOJIJ. tfc: I'alJ.T f'rv.r farm.

ALL NEW MATERIAL 
VIKLD JACKETS 

OVEIWIIOEfW-llir UOOTR 
AHMY A NAVY WOOL milllT!) 
ALL KtNim Ok- WOO!. SOCKS 
OUKCH COTTON TJIOUSElia 

AIU0STAI1I.E VICK 
BMAt.l. HASH WRNCII r;.V. lUSKMKNT J'lIMI'H

niiii.i. ruKss-iiKNcii haw 
TUUtNO. STnAl’ * ANCI.E IIION

OIL BURNERS
AT JOHN L. TO THE PtWCtll

Ackley Machlno Shop

, tocka-

■ EAUTIKUL,,.!,:
Dr'lan'l*Sl7ltj'li

WANTED TO »U Y
WANTKI) in bu/—Tot inâ hi
itovl:'f;'rS .i'iT"iI.!!'!^

— WANTED—
-SKD FAKM JIArHINEIIV

MOLYNEUX 
MAC5IINERY CO.

Illai. ..r Onruriunlir—KlmWrlr T

LARGE 
Asaortment o f  

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Printed or Plain 

ALSO 

PERSONALIZED 
STATIONERY

OR Tlin IDEAL CHKIflTMAS CUT 
ORDER TODAYI

TIMES-NEWS

FURNITURE FOR LESS 
FOR “ SPOT CASH”
It Pnys— A ll Ways 

To Shop at

HARRY MUSGRAVE'S 
FURNITURE MART

AUTOS FOR 8ALB

l(»i fONTJAC. ilraUBllBvr 1. kaaur, iwar lira*. 117-M. Iha
l »  STANUAIIO C bm lM tm  «1«UI Mr; Phena FlWf. E. Waxalln. m<r.

CASH far rear <«r. S«m*e« Hacar Ua tOl Irt a.aaaa w»»L Fhaw IWW.
rou 8ALr>—1«U CkarroUl UulVT ca*d Qnaan. M4 M ai..............

US I'LTUOUTH X door, coad BOtor, aa* 
paint. CM<J alaaa Mr. Wua MW.

Nonhalda AaU C«a»u». i
rl A a«Ua. lood e

PM I LVMOUTU Jaat oT.rL.iladT?rtnIi
tip ‘■aW* X»«ti»

1 bollum Iractor pIo«)llrcr No. :0 trail |.1..w
ân ruttan, t and I ri«'•TO :-iow apud nlantrn 

>o Su|.«rliir b«in drill

I MrCarmlck-Dfrrlnr b-

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAGE OF OPrOHTUNlTV KIMDERLY ItOAD

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
UOUU aprinirrr rnwp.-t blo«ka w<«i •

VA' NTiiD=t;a Callf̂ U  aprip»«r a 
Pbona Ullft. Noal Ooartara *  J Qan-rr. im « ._________________

MJSC. FOR SALE
' ‘i.Vi'iI- .  1'hnl.a CM.
"li.'ir. I’hon'aVlo'-ItTj. *"'* W. da-

'̂"'nn. Did »-Siwra. 115.00. Phon ;i.̂ lrl« , SIOPJ.
c' îV.r rJol̂ aVr""'̂ .tJ. tub.

SKWINU machlnr. canarr bIrO and (ur
KUIt SAI.E: •> MM mi.rl. camê ra and

lAl.t:i Cood quallt/ o{ hooo mada
WOOD 414 4U,
ItOLI., rs‘n" i‘ « in rooJ

"V.U macllum ali« klcrcla (ur aala. «4.w.
VENl.TIAN̂  ̂bllnda (or hotnaa. iVaT*'
3 UOO:U hnui. Ki:a, 1 rr-om hou.a lliSO,

H~rJ riil.Wr tl'r<-l •tii'!m"’ i’l>'ina'ojsojs!
, all wt.̂ l akl.aull.................
• >kl .Mxa. U, akato.
lnro(VuM,!; (li'l!*. La,II«,

r Uolot Compaar. I'hon* I, llatal-

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
» BICYCLB SALES  & BBRVICB

BlMi»''0r«W7. rk. I ll Ul tUia Aa» I

•  CLBANBRS & DYBRS
I ted Ik w. rk. m

>COUUBRClAL PRINTINO
D UUa. T1»aa-1**̂

• FLOOR SANDtNO
i. IMda*. Trm trtlsatM. Fk M

• rURNITURS,

y ^ " f » , ' g r k * £
• GLASS^RADtATORS
bmm attm «  «•& m  tM & Fk. ut«

tnanlatloa Contr»«lar
Caulklac—Acoualka 

Pboaa

' UlUEOORAPniNO

* UONBT TO LOAN

• PA tN T iN O & PA PE R IN G

nAROLD SlIERItOD 
Palatinf and UaaoraUnr 1411 Addlaea Aaa. Eaat Pboaa U U

Pbea* 17tt-U
•  P L V U B IN O  6  UEATINO

uaboaa 8t S. PfcetM IIM
>« P>MiMM ud ni* 0». PWaM ttl

* RBFBIOBRATOR SBRVICB

. N. P r ^  Pboaa (UJ.

• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
Bebm Coi. Slna. Pboaa 4UJ.

• TYPEW RITERS

• VE N E TIAN  BUNDH
n ,  SUN FT.EX VanatUh tilled Shop., ?01

VENCTIAN BUND LaaadJT, t
W ATE R  SOFTENERS

B. WXMOLDta ■ » .  1%. M l

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

SPECIAL NOTICE 
To Buyers of 

W . A . A . 
Government Surplus

PRIORITY CLAIMANTS 
FUad pricaa par ton will pr'<all durinc 
tio prlorlw period, from I>~:airb«r »thnxJib D*c, l». 1«U. Incluilra. I'riari.

■ cUlraaata' ordata will ba awaxdad oa
ordar baslnalni wlU Fadaral Aftnelai 

AUTHORIZED DEALER4

cpanlnt Dac. : ____ba t̂ l̂^ntd
bttt wiihcgi pr«(arfi:

7-»«n, EiUailea 410.
WAR ASSETS ADM(NI.ST(IAT10N 

CataJcpn arilUbU to «ualiriM] barara. 
»‘̂ a  ravuaat cn builnaaa Wturhaad

GEORGE A . FULLER CO.
(Undar coatra«t «IUi W.A.A. ior a«r> ploa dIi»oaalJ

P.O. Ba< Ul«
Salt Lake City II. Ulab

WRIST WATC1IE.1 
WOOL BOOT KOX 
BLEEl-INC UAUS 

CHAlinRAY WIIBTS 
AHl MATTIIK.SHKS 

ALPACA NAVYJACKtrrS 
I.KATHEH TOILirr KITS 

rOUI. WEATHEil I'ARKAS 
l.EATllKn WAC JACKKTS ULUKDKNIM OIINT.AIIKE!? 

r.UAY WOOL NAVY DLANKKT.n 
WHITE WOOL NAVY UI.ANKCTS 

IIAIN COATK—I’KA t:OAT.S TOOL II0Xr.3-mH,F0LD5
TWIN F A L L S  
ARMY STORE

30
NEW

VACUUM CLEANERS
COMPLETE 

WITH ACCESSORIES

READ Y FOR 
IMJIEDIATE DELIVERY

JESS BRO\VN 
PHONE 7W  KIMBERLY

------ :------- UHEB exini-------------
CASH FOR YOUB CAR 

nnowNiNo-a 
PHONE JWO 

Allaa BrowalBi. <*4 WMklogtai

l«l« {.door Ford, rood ,i|.W nMA

1»9( Ford t ^ r  aalan. m« 40 tsoM 
ataara motor, (ood Ur**, laod Pllit. 

I«» Ferxl t door d.luia aabt.

SPOT CASHl
Wa par tha btibaat «aik prtcai ’ . 

tar yagr OMd
C un and Tnich

M cVEY'S

FURN11 UKE. APPLIANCES
UNn ( (oot Canaral Elactrlo r«(rl<aralor.

r rood condition. I'hona
LAItUU oil h.atar 

rhona ClMlll. T.
In vary «ood condlllon.

WINllOW ihadaa oand padt. KIni't
n rollar. Ironln* boarda

UAV'f î'0"irT"and'caalonat chair. I’li
VIIILCO cablnat radio, In (Ood eoo- 

dlilon. Vhona JOJ.
ELKUTKIU rrrrliaiator (or aal«. la lood

Wllh hlih o.an. Ii
ISSJ.

Inihoua* olactrlo rania 
1 *uod condition. I'hona

rrcal bowU, pUtia asd

NEW  SHIPMENT 
OF

BREAKFAST SETS

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

FURNACE 
IIION FIIIKUAN rrOKKR 

•Kh clock contrel. la a.callant condl.
I DOMR Coal 

WATF.R IIEATlNO STOVE 
WATF.K TANK. 10 lalloni 

FIJkT RIM SINK 
C. F_ VACUUM CLEANER cKra nav br\jah Includad, y HAND VACUUM 

•ill IHCLOW Rua 
ITisi MATCIIIN^^UO

m s .  LEONA UEZZELL 
813 Main Ave. West

Twla Falla. Idaho

11(2 IIad<oa.d.deor
1*12 ûdabakar. « Maanfar aac;
I»ll wtlln. <Hloor1MT Ford plck<tr»
1«]4 ChaVfoWt
TWILL PAT.TO SEB KeBAZ

M cRAE MOTOR CO.

N EW  BATTERIES
Loec tjrpk rabailt batur^ «re«

Few Now and Rccapped 
TIRES

ir praaant «h«ala m  t 
lack Uraa can b« Inat

a VlllKi 
lion. S-band cablnct

CONVERSION 
OIL BURNING UN ITS
Sulublr (or M to 31 Inch (urnata

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

CIRCLUATING 
OIL HEATERS 

NEW & USED 
J. A. CLAIBORNE

RF_<imKNCIi 
IIACERUAN. IDAHO

ASSORTED BI2E8 
. WITH on WITHOUT FnAMES 

lt.«g to I17.«(
WESTERN 

AUTO SU PPLY CO.

Full'SIzo 
m e t Al  b e d s

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

I AM 8ELLINO ALL 
'Pr*.arar Furaltar* A llmiaabald Oooda 

rURNIUIINQS FOR • ItOOMS 
2>p{«p* IMac mom aulto, ormla((<d rockar A Othmin. »xl2 all wool nin and pada. Slliarlon* eaUaat nMllo. iiaall Ilaainla, alactrta baaUr naarlj i>««. WrItJnz daak * chair, naarl/ nav. JWnlor Drluaalca xaar bmka ttp t»<tau.2 door Unpa, drnalnc tabla lamra. d<«k lanp, IlbnuT UbIa. tsacaala* rack, «ad Ublaa, aah Uara. «(£. Hook caaa. ward* roba. braak(aat art laltb chrom« chalra, all dlahra. poU A parka, bwlroom aalU vltb Innar iprlnt mattrM. boda. dr«a> •r*. aavlnc machlna. waahio* ttaahlBa. 
1  porch mckara. nan er boy'a bk»tl» Catdaa tooU. wira.

I»l Hm,lh o( fcjDth rarV 
WILMA GENTRY

DO 
YOU NEED 

AN  - 
OIL HEATER?

CONVKIIT YOtm WOOD OR COAL 
JtANGE KOIl Cl.KAN EVEN 

OILHKAT.
WITH THE BEALL 

80LARAY RANGE BURNER
• KASY TO IN.'iTALL
• EASY TO OI-KIIATE
• tmw COST OI’EIIATIOH• NO FIIKI. HANDI.INC
• llim ru  HEAT BISTRIUUTION 

GIVES YOU HEAT WHEN YOU
WANT m

S E L F ’S

RADIO A N D  MUSIC
EXCELLENT b

SPECIAL SERVICES
UUWAY'H Arpllanca Rapalr. llrtrlcrra. 
kin our apaclallr. ItS *Mt Atldlaua.

IIAVEL baulH ( Inf placia.
CoIMm nri.lhara.

Jooaa Pbona » l  No
yA'’-m<k;sdEli ra».d. aad

UuiraaUad Rarr1««ratlaa Sarrlea 
Coramarclal — IIoaaiboM 
Wacia Vallar iurrltarattoa Sarrtoa 

DONALD LOUDER 
INBIM Ukaa Clad. Phena lOMII

POWER CZCAVATTNO 
OMataanti. dIKblBS. «ta. Fill dirt aad 

drlrawap - (ra<ral dallaarod. 
PIIONB «»W

TA X ID E R M S T
CUSTOM TANNINO 

DO ROBE & FUR TANNINO
Salt wa.l It arnt bjr (raliht track.

E a  J. k r a l i c e k
t:» lilh St. NorUi Pfaes* 41ft>l4 

DUIIU IDAHO

W E LL PUMP 
s e r v i c e

• P%^® IPEs 'a RODS ”
• CAPABLE MXCUANICS
• YOUR MONCrS WORTS

ON flUW M  WORK

K RENGEL’S I N a  - 
PHONE 485

l*tS..PACKARO SEDAN 1»<1 WILLYa SEDAN 
l««l PLYMOUTH sr.D»H 
11(1 MKIICURY court 
)0(0 CHEVROLET BEn»K 
1*S< NASH t-l'AS.HKNCU COUPt i m  CJIRYflLEIl HEDAH 
IBM OI.DSU0IIILE SEDAN 
1DJ» nODGE PICK'Ur.HTaN 
IDH CHEVROLET IH.TdK TRUCK Moat or U)M« cara han radio* aid haalara 

TOP CASH »0I ALL MAKES *  HODEt.S 
EOUITY OR WILLTHADa

ROEMER'S 
SALES & SERVICE

Nait to Canal Co. Pbotx 1110
14* 2nd Amaa Wat

TRUCKS AND TPAILER3
pit MODEL A truck (ar aak Cond «Mdi> •Inn, mil Jobtaon. MarUiak.

(actoiTut. l̂laialton'. Dr.'flBirtkV 
I INTEIlWATlUNAi.. \9od rendition, ttll KImUiIr r«a>d.

TON Chaaralat tn<t. sood Urvb 
ll.nt fondlilon. Phor.am. Caatlata^

TAOALONCS I

7 V-» 10-a.baal truck «llk ' ! »  Marcur iMor. 2.ap««] Mat. halvr. PWaa

i»SrTiIEvitnrEFlt^erricETafc^53<-ondltbin. *)00. Twikwhaatl IraJUr, rondltlon. aacallant tira, US. Vlrrlt

DOES _____
YOUIt TRUCK NULL) 
PARTS OR REPURS?

Saa ea for CotoplaU partJ and n^tr* 
TRUCK 

SALES SERVICE CO. 
t t l  2ad A t« a. Pta0M t

N O W l............ ..
4.m*al Rnbbar Tirad VAOOM TWO WHEEL TRAtlER* 

STOCK TUAILSU Boa Thata at
W A H L ’S  TRAILER •SHOP

TRAILER HOIEES
W» MW hara • larta <kpU» a{

N E W  TRAILERS 

MOniLE^CL^OE^jj^U^At
KTW AND USED TURJCU , BOUOirr aijl 8010

BEN s. ROBISON '
IMO XtmMIr M .

.  HOtBE TEAEEM  -  
' i»4f a<

Uatma^Trallm■D.flaa'WllIV tnOtn.

JESSE M. CHASB
'rkpatOft''.
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' Twin Falla

ONE
LARGEST

IN

THE
YLANDS 
HO

Foldinff Desk Type
BLACK BOARDS

Slnte surfncc. B oard  drp p s  "yown to 
m a k e  a huhdy d esk  ^  ^  
folds f la t ........................

BLACK BOARDS
....................... $ 4 - s y

All Mclnl
, DOIX SWINGS

$1-19
PLASTIC AIRPLANES

5«Several colors and styles 
Reg. 10c, n o w ................

, TOY TEA SETS
Service for 2, unbreakable 

• plastic. 12 piece •............ 33«
, I PLASTIC SILVER- 
 ̂ WARESET

J  18 pieces
K nife, fork, spoon .

nandredf ot Chlldrms
BOOKS  

10c to $1.00

• W ON DERFUL 
“ SMITH DULLER’’

TRUCKS
$ 7 9 5

OtherH, 3.95 Up

Malleable aluminum frames are com
pletely braced with i/i-inch steel axlcji, 
rubber tires, chrome bumpers and hub 
caps. Several different styles and colors 
to choose from.

SCOOTER
11-inch steel, r u b b e r  
t i r e d  wheels. IfO-inch 
h igh,' nn-itiches lo n p  
Regular 
$5.95 ....

$ 4 . 0 0

D e s k  t y p e ,  folding 
BLACKBOARDS f o l d  
compactly holding set o f 
blocks, chalk, eraser, etc. 
14x22". Resular ?3.'14, 

now  $ 2 .4 4

Plastic, mahogany DIN
ETTE SETS, 7 pieces, 
Batin finish, in nested 
box. Regular 98c, 

now 67<

Biff box o f assorted 
MODELING CLAY with 
modeling: directions. Reg
ular. 39c,

now 2 3 ^  ........

T oy— 6 Power 
TELESCOPES 

Collopsable tube typo 
$ 1 .5 9

Plastic T R U C K  OR 
C A R  &  TRAILERS, 
regular S9c,

now 23<

H e a v y  C a s t  S t e e l  
TRUCKS, eoveral styles, 
w ith  rubber wheela, 12" 
long, regular $4.95,

DOW 9 2 ^

SO”  w o o d  W HEEL
BARRO W S, r e g u l a r  
?2.44,

now %X.37

BAG-O-BLOCKS 
5 0 cGiant Size 

A.-worted in bap .

BABY
DOLLS

• Cuddy Doll in '! 
Attractive Dress ^

$ 5 9 5

Her favorlle doll, cotton 
lUled Ixxly. composIUon 
lejy and wtu*. Her drew 
and bonnet are of 
orsand7 vltb pretty lac« 
trim.

30” Coaster

W AGONS
..6 " steel wheel.*?..

Rubber Tiros Now Only
Hardwood Top ^  _________

Pull Handle
Regular, $7.95 ^

Deluxe Coaster

W AGONS
48" hardwood, top, #t«J frame and 
irhecls. BCooter type, with ball bearing 
wheels.

”S 5 > 9 * 9 9

GIVE THEM
S L IP P E R S

Dozens of Styles for Men- 
Wotnen and Children

MENS STYLES 
1-IXAMA SLIPPERS
Tough, sturdy and ^ o d  look
ing llama leather slipper with 
gabardine cushion sole. Sies 6-

2-b row n  le a th e r
MUKLUK

Sheep lined with stitch trim. 
Soft Sole.s for  solid comfort. A  
real buy at this price.

3-SHEARLIN6  LINED OPERA

3 4 9
Smart leather slipper with ex
ceptionally w a r m  shearling. 
Leather sole and heel.

4-FELT OPERA SLIPPER
• For older men or the man who 
likes an exceptionnlly soft slip
per. All fe lt  operas.

5-SMART KID OPERA
Plaid flannel lining and patent 
leather trim  with gabardine 
cushion sole.

6-CAPE BOOT
All leather lined cape boot 
with soft suede leather solo 
and shearling cuff.

2 7 9

7-EMBROIDERED 
SATIN D’ORSAY |

A smart Christmas gift in 
black, wine or  blue rayon 
slippers w i t h  contrasting 
lining.

49
8-ATTRACTIVE cape b o ot
For the lady who wants heels 
on her slippers. Wine leather 
with plush cuff. ^ 7 9

9-SKl-CAPER SHEARLING 
COLLAR

Wine leather with contrasting 
tan sole and trim w-ith wine 
pompon trim  on shear! tongue. ^ 9 9

10-WALKUM & SQUAKUM

| 5 9
Bunny slipper that walks and 
squaks! In red or b lu e  sheared 
wool, fleece lined.

SCOOTER SKATE
A ll metal scooter with 3 ball-bearing wheel.1 
fo r  th e  youngster, ^  I *  A  
Painted r e d ...............................9 Z * 3 U

iDERSOn
TWIN FALLS

11-Misses’, ChUds’ LEATHER 
SLIPPER

Neat brown leather slipper with 
cozy flannel lining. SVs to 2.

12-SHEEP BUNNY SLIPPER
The perfect g ift  for little feet 
. . .  shearling lined with perky 
bunny face on the toe.

ELECTRIFIED SHEARLING 
CHOW

Warm vibrant cherry red or 
electric blue, soft.ioled, flannel 
lined.

ALL LEATHER MIIKLUK
Shearling high-low cu ff in pop
ular moccasin style in brown.

BROWN CAPE BOOT
Rich chocolate brown with na
tural shearling hi-low collar and 
all leather sole.

. ' ■ i f


